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to thMr ek
for you which we do aot^bave b; e KermlL -W. Va
ed tor (he voting o t 82».000 read! ^a" In bank and irnb robberiet b
bokta as though other h»aam|Bnd U h.ra“ J»v«;thta‘’g b
ipeclel privllec. to ride the p^iera.
Stock. Let your wanu
to *“ ^ *“
M rick ta I
- -------------lUlaBOU,.
I However, tbe Uule two«y-fmira
u?^ w* win be plea2li*to^.Heretotore t
ow potillona havtag been clrcutoi-'noited the looter, more
time agoy-lt to believed toc{dred toousead dolbra.
ft. toe weBa and drips a]
wa nave u atock BIblet. Mtgar wtU rota ifa
Dr. WnUaau had hto office located
Saaday wbarn ba U
Lted .lagUm
bgum Snndny
.members c
.tot aabry. They get up what they
abas. Books. TableU, Fb« Cards,
Una
ta hti rerideae. and mom , toe Rna to toe Morml^
(luo, ritoough three year, ago It went 'wme at the lunds of to. tom. Lm*
______
J UquH ware recfcbealy
can mtormatbh’ aad dope H out to
Pbtoroa BbUonmy. Typ.writ£1I;.'“^
large Hock of drnge were de«
down b defeto Al thto time the peo- by suicide and other, from nansal'
tarbL
annnUM. F^
PWee aad
^ Let- '®*®^ to Bow tibto toe uedrby «ne
tt* papen wUh toe expeetatbo of toi.
tariaL Office anppUw.
He moved Us family fata (he____
pie of toe county are rering toe great oanses. Younger, afttw a long tara
papma
nabg
their
apace
aad
pnybg
tor CtoMaab. Trunafar . TDaa. ink
Ob low price ■« esao
reoeatly vacated by Jlnt Buree Conadvance, of good roads from to-r: In tbe penitentiary, became i
toeto smptopaaa ta prtat {he staff of
Pstos aad PancUa. Crapoua-WhRa or •" P^reotad toe itntstng of thto maaplen^ piece, of model road wg*. aWdbg Missouri riitiea.
Cbiored. HuaellatA ttosto aad Obe.
but «ow that the preaeot Euro
which nbedmiths to not IH for
■The bemae was pwily covered hr
now prfietleally completed for several j In Angnst. 1918. Touager was am.
basXeL Tbe UUerKy <
crat ToOet and Ttosus Paper, lunch
war has so enbaacad Us pi-';-jta.w«aee re was to. tmUm
mOee aronad Whltestarg. TWs road verted 90 religlGn at a revival maet.
. Baikeu and Novelty Baakrts. Brie*wOl be realtied from Hit to said Dr. Wnitoms wU beOd
^
by eute aid bg ant became an retive «
r departments, iny out
fcse. Peunaaci. Flags, TTyi aad Nev"• '»^“tog “ brMt.hooaeoa toe lot
and an extra levy on tbe taxpayera worker.
^
largo lalariea for elerfc hire
toil
u^r Goods. Clgara
Tobeoco aad
If Ttobtaviu, kid bed a wml_
orto. eom.ly, Oo^
e.touk-’Tve bd an mlventuroita. tiiri
peymg oet atopa. Thau they
.
ih-®
tort, win spend u£rii ttme b the lue.’ ba said.
werka ayetsm tola boas woUd have
[expect 10 nm It over toe new^apaa.
----- --------•
tooroogh
D-.hate s
Wknt are boocme of t
w (nnr. ntu tt to too bto t
r U R to trim tost toe peUie will be;
s tosK just before toe . C-'here. • , uaco U9>
aranvaBahb.
EPWORTH LEAGUE. I
I of II with whSrii
n ter toe BnMlmore j|-OUe
Tatting Shettloto I
that ere t
b'TKv/ murdered u
k Tta Com
Telepbcme and Tetograph Co. v
bare toeir Ibee bto Whltaabarg. and up ,wito 2
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Tba Hanld baa atartad

woveoaat to set a

books to par .ona’raar In adv
H aU ow

poUtloD to Siva tham a mach battar p

or.

eraan tn tba coat of printlns papar

nmbar of papara an redoclns the

■Ua of tbalr pabUcaUon In order to n

It tba btidi coat of prodacUOs.

On aeeoimt of tba raoeat tn-

. Wa bava arnnsed tor aaur Imp reoenu in The Haratd that will
neat tba approval of oar many raadara' In order to make tbeia Improve.
'.nanU 4t wUl coot a terse amount of mmor.
Mob of oar tabaofban wUl be a imall^tlilBS to ttaam. bat w
to tba paper.
An boBor roU eotemn baa baan atartad and aaeb weak tba namaa of
then who renew will appear In IL
sppUea to everr anbaeribar.

Tha Invitation to nnaw for one roar

No matter wban tbar live, nor who tber aro.

support not ttlven.
Tat the committee tailed, or fc
or retnaed. to call the man who knew
Hca
Warden Turner, Aatlatant Casbier of Tbe PateUTllIe Naand who wen ready to taatUy. fondly
Uooat
baa been nan^ bA,Ooverhgg- Stanley as a member~.At tbe
imifinM that the book la vtled.
Board of Truateaa of the BOto University, bis appointment %BTtes been
What baa been told In aacrat will be
made tbe day tbe Leglalatore adjourn^
This poaUlon -bas
held by Hr. 'Dimer for the past six years and
antes Post
B new. appotetment Is good lor six yean more. Wbllo this poslUou does
. jt airy a alary, it Is one of tbe mat important paltlons ot the state
Tba Kentucky Lastelaton adjoarn- and only the leadtes men ol Kentucky have teen honored by serving os
ad alne die Tuesday nlsbt. or Wodueaday moralns. and- tba Lord be
1 Mr. Tomer mata the approval ot everybody.
praised. Tbe aeaalon haa beau a dla- eerved one term In the Kentucky Legtilatare and ti
srace to the Slate of Kentucky,
Stata Tbe appointment ebows the high esteem in which Hr. 'turner la
baa been one coifttedua flsht batweau held by the leadtes wen of Kentucky. Being Assistant Casbier end. a Di
tba "weta-And "drya" and a
rector In one of the leading banka ol the State he U also popular In flnan
Batlc enemmters occurred.
clal clrcleo.
I
aroaaod almoat reaultdr. Tumar’i friends (and they are all who know him) are congratu-

We want tbam alL
..
the papar Is weH worth tbe price aoked for it it la Uio tersoat week,

ad sertoualy several t
If any kind was I

ir pnbllcatlon In the state for « par rear.

aeted-'WtUi one
ceptlooa-and many very

U year

aubaertptlou

la

ready paid In advance we wUl credit roar accoont with one year from the
Ume yon are already paid to.' It wlU not eopt you anyiblns aa wa know
wa an Bivins value received for tbe money paid aa on anbacriptlon and
U oar frionda will comply with this reoueal wa wlU Siva them a bouer paper
In every way.
We want to bear from every subaertber.

Write ni a leltar with your

nmlttaace and we wlU Inaart fame In our Honor Roll Colomiu
Do It now before you fot^t IL hdake any aassestloa yod wlah aa to
tba Improvamaat of Tha Henid.

WAS THERE EVER SUCH A ME687
The news columns of today's tsaua
of 'The Leader
. conception of II
Insa wbicb marked the eloslns boors
of the Kentucky LaslsUlure.
In this eDUshlened ass, and tn a
State aa old as Kentucky, one would
expect that iho nprsentatlTes of the
people, assembled as a tewmaktes
body, would awume a certain sort of
respsciabUlty. even tbousb conaelous
of a lack of It. and make an effort
to inject a little dlsnlly Inlo Ibelr do-

THIS PROVES I
Tba pUsht of the Amerlean forces
,n Ibe Mexican border, unabl
Uie cs
capture of a small band
move for the
open tbe
or'muraudjrs, o
d Uie olbsr'Uted a

policlee of rondnrt

1 baarins on tba aubjact at aU.
tempt to Jam throush tbe
Leslatetura a bill dlvtdlDS Pika coonty
faUed after tha boldail lobbylns.
a followed with charsas of
faith, after eonlrlbotiosa made to cam
da In exebanse tor leslatetlve

Help Us To Improve The Herald.
tkalr wbaerlptloB.

teat few yan have Wugbt ns many
lessonii. We bare learned that clrlttsa.
Uon Is b« a reneer thinly corerlux tbe
nvBcewatnre of man. Row cun this
BBUon, wbicb lores peace nod lotends
Jmtica. sroid tbe cnrsc; of mOltariam
' le preeerre lia inIts territory, prothe llree snd liberty sod proper-

No detr ww elMW baton tba bofUlatnn »*■«■ to so to tba bottom of
tha ittoatlon la Pika eotutr.
. tleoo of Iho raobt aariooa <t»»ctar
bata ban mada eoBcanUns the alocD Pika: aetuatloBS of tba uaa
r. ud promlaaa of pardon, to tovowa. rat tha
- Kwna todar wtthoDt harlns from tiw

tettes him upon this recognition ot tu ability and popnlarUy.

Important

BLUKDERSOFTHE
ADUmATION

bllla affeettes the seueral welfare of
SUte were permitted
raa managed

al flshUns. Monday a trasedy
narrowly averted wbea an assUtant
aerseanl-atArme. appointed by Speak
er Duffy, who U tbe wettest of '
mtatlve
Harvey, dry leader, when that sentlesdught the privUese of the Boor.
Tbe BCtioD of the "wou" In bloektes
leslalatlon with methods
speakable only brinss Uie nearer Ibelr
by Ibe
Kentncky. Tbere are
Editor of the Oaaelte la one. wbo
have bqueved that the liquor
bave not received the Justice to wbicb
cause Is antlUed. regardless of Its
li or demerit, tant tbe
tbelr Iwders in ibwertlng
tbe people In tbe SUle’e supreme logIsletlve body cannot be condoned
endorsed by any Justice-loving citUen.

0 belter

!

______

Forres ot miUtary power which tre ex
hibited In Bnrope from laying held
apou the rw territory end pruUcally
undefended'wealth of the nevf world?
Have we Rill nsUooal Ideati? WUl
anybody Ure for them? Would any
body die for them? Or are we ell for
saee end comfort sod wealth at ony
Price? Confronted by euch questlonn
08 ibose aud tbe preettcal altuaUons
wblcb-glre rioe to them. Is tbe cenntry satisfied to tmn Itself sgate In tbe
bands of Uie DemoersUe party?
InipoUM InUlsrenes In Mailen.
'The Doited States bad rlcbts and
ntlcB In Mexico. More Iban 40.000 of
our citizens bad sought tbelr fortnnes
snd made tbelr homes there. A thou
sand millions of Ameriab capital bad

m»HOE POLISHESI
■ CsalttawaddaadH«skMpll»laatlMreeft.proteettegRagMatt
■ -eacMiv.^ TWc—Unalktald and vast.in spat.tas.and raq^
■ ealy half tea MToft far a UOUaal hstteg sUa.. Easy to wee far

Ib^

HKnSSSHS

Does Pain Interfere?

lavuwiM,
bad been mnrtercd. American pror
ty ba^ been wantonly destroyed,
lives and propWty of all Americans
Mexico were in danger. Tiist was
slCnsUou when Mr. Wilson became
preRdent In March, 1913, nis duty
tbcD was plate. It wasT’OrsL to use
bis powers os president to secure pro
tection for tbe lives and property of
Amerieans in Mexico and to require
that-rules of tew and 111001011001 of
treaties ahould bo obeerved by Mexico
toward Ibe United Stales and its elUdnly WM. second, as tbe

■a. from all attempt at dam
tlon except os be was JustlOcd by
law of notloni for tbe protection
American rights. Tbe president of the
Unllcd States failed to observe ' '
of those duiln. He deliberately aban
doned them both and followed an en
tirely different and IneonaUtent pur
pose. Ho intervened In Mexico to eld
fncUon In civil strife ngnlpst
other. He undertook to pull down
Bturta and set Carranu up lik. bU
pUee. Arms and mnnlOoa of wae
were freely furnlsbed to the northern
kddrssa as Temporary Chairmen
New Yerk napvhlican Conv.ntlon forces and withheld from Hoerte.
Finally the preRdent eent onr army
Points Out Sins of Domoorstlo Comand nary to Inrsde Mexico sad rap
ture its great seaport. Tera Orna and
bold It and throttle Mexlran commerce
until Huerta fell.
Anvsrieane Outraged le Mailee.

There is a remedy

Sloan’s
Liniment
Rod thli vuellRtod grttefal
Not loartgomylelt knee be
ams lame and •ore. It psteed
me msoy tssllcn BidkK. Sosatioa did il become Ibsl I <vu
Slou’e Liolmeei. Lei me isy—
le bollle fixed me up.
leis than one
Flomct, Tfa.
Ctoe. C. Chsiy

Wilson Has Faimn In Eoielen
and Doineslli; Policies.
Sold

ROOT SHOWS HIS ERRORS.

. - Colda flulekly Relieved.
Many people com
from the. begteBlng of Foil right
Spring. Others gab cold after cold.
Take Dt. King’s Now Discovery and
you win got almost immedlste relief,
checks your cold. fWP« tl>« «cks. rasping congh. heals the Inflam
latlon, soothes the raw tubes. Easy
Ufce, Antiseptic and baling.
_ 6#c botUe ot Dr. King's New
icovery end keep It In tbe bouse. "It
certainly a grat medicine and^
keep a bottle ol it continaliy on
hand." writes W. C. Jesseman, FTanconla. N. H. Money back It
Isfled but it nearly always bi

We owe mnen to Pancho"
ll)onBh emdi
have
eo thonsh
cm^ clrcnmstancea
clrt
forced us to break Uie bonds
brotherly love which moved ns
than a year aso to lift Ibe em
bargo on arms and thus permit him
fellow outlaws
llberallona
BOlves wlUi modem American rifles and (heir ausa bas been
AS It was. with numerous measures and machine guns to turn upon our
bly hurt and tbelr atutnde in the Legof extreme Importance on the
leteture baa only slrenglbened tbe cpdar. ready to be enacted Into
poelUon and driven to Its ranks many
and with ample Ume to put them
wavering.—ML Sterttbrousb tbe leslstetlve ronUne. the
teg Oaxeltel
members ol tbe House of Representa
tives conducted themselves like child
ASHLAND
HOTEL.
ren. permlucd bystandera to Iniertore
When, you vlelt Ashland a cordial
b proceed!
welcome awaits you at the Asbtend
order almost equalling
Hotel. loated Just opposite the C.
two days before.
ft 0. passenger depot Tbis hotel
it Is vain tq bops
Is es clan aa a new pin throughout,
provement in Uio personnel
to the public day and night and
Qenerel Assembly.
on the European plan.
Tear after year, with here end there
____ rooms an be bad here for only
* notable exception, men
GOc per night, hot and cold water on
unlit from every sundpotet tor tbe
acb floor. Tbli service la equal to
duties Which rightfully rest upon
Tbe American force
you pay much more money for.
them, are ehoaen to represent splen strike beck was so small
In connection with tbia hotel Is a flrstdid eoastltuencies. and It they ac
hours' pursuit It was eontrooied
complish anything worth while during by overwhelming odds and eompeUed
tbelr legislative lemu it It dne to lbs
retreat at full speed epparenUy to
and with quick aervlee.
active and pomlstont watchfulness of
the patronage ot Big Sandy
some man or some Interest which is
This condition. It mast be remem
people, both ladles and gentlemen.
taeUns a parUcular end or object.
bered, la net the molt of a sorprise.
Come
and
make yourself perfectly
One thing, however. Is very plain.
years troops have bean on
It will not be possible for any aeaalon the border with condlllona gro^
of Uie Kentncky
the mete. But though ^od
P. B. WARIND; 1
sldyr any public question sanely and Intenrentlnn, tevelvlng dUBcuR
impartially so loog aa the liquor probxnn bonse In thrtvteg town on
u is uppermost in tbe minds of tbe
tdlng always, tbe army has been
IBS. Water and gas In honw
people and the dIaUllers and the brewskeleton force and Congress
Price TEO: looks chap at SIEOO.
era remain bratally Indifferent to the
. now eompramlalng
Mm. 1 story boan in Catlettademands for better regulation of their plain needa
bars. Lot 40x150. tl.'oo on terms.
e are onprapared even to defend
Nla cottage In CeUettiburg. Lot
___Malcan border. We are nnprelembly, with the sImIo exception of
to begin vigorously. prompUy.
r closing law. every
and elBcleaUy tbe Usk of pacIflaUon.
bouM and good dwelUng. Loated
od Jnown to the corrnptltmUt wi
Catleueburg.
Pina stand tor sto
. ployed to ohstruet temperance leglscope with an enemy of onr
Price S1400. A bargain.
rank.
scree ene4ilf mile ot small
onsclooRy In the American
Near eeboM hooeg. 3 good
there are two aaampUoni, Brat, that
a. a good Ubaeee Imra. Abont
one wUI be toediah enough to atcree ot this ie in Umber,
k eo rich and populoui a country
good tebd. Prira taw. Tble is lo
eaiteot endure
al
Thte atete of aSain
onn; escood. that onr forcaa. what
on pike and muR go a
and Dem- ever they an. would neve? be de. forever,./It the Republican
R.
all good.
partia. do not give fated.
oeratle
acres, fffibd honie and barn,
Both auomptloni are falM. A Mex
rei
cteafed.
te timber.
ever free t
ican rsbal ehleftste wttb a handfnl
Oood bearing orAarft. flood
tend
----------------------------- .rnpnlons lobby- man hu JoR disproved tham on
ro
and
ono-halt aaltea of mUroed.
'Rs who really control lagteaUon In
nail acalB. U we hare tatoUlgeoa
rice
11280.
this Slate, the people will Bod means
e ihan taka warning teat they
$3600
ftoeh
ot
merebta
ol settling theu qnestlou outside ot iBproved agate on a taster and eat
and clean, tor sale or trade. Stand
tha pvUea.
er teals.
goee with goods It desired.
One of the maasnru which tns orOnr Rtnation la bnmOlaUng In the
acres te'one mile of depot'te
oriooked in. the antostta of tbe
extreme, bnt it may be worn before
teg hours of the aaalon was thesis- we go mocb farther. We are aunm- Orranap cotmty, BoaUy 1
bant.
districting bills and agate In tha^tee- tiig that the force we-are punning dwellteg. ban and tobacco
•ell
cbeaj? or axhange lor Rock
tlon two yean hence for manriMn of
throw Into Hexla wiB be nets
ot goods.
tha Oeoaral Asambly .thfinani
. It may not be. It may meet
acres; new S-room bonse;
the voters ot Katnoky wDl be prae. greU dteaatar.—Dtepatefa.
bena About 100 seres ot- this li
elsared. new tend. I mite from de
pot te Oreranp eoanty.' Pries SHWO:
RALPH 8TAITORO ft CO..
PatettvUle. Ky.

In bis address as temporary chair
man of the New York stele Uepubllcan
couventloD. delivered In Carnegie Uall.
New York, tbe Hon. EUhn Bool aid;
We are entering npon t contest ft
tbe election of n preeklent and the con-

cnsentlally new In tbe experience
our parly niid of our country. 1
forms and tucUiods wlilch we nfe
about lu follow are old and familiar,
but Ibe grounds for action, tbe de
of grenc events for decision upc
tiniial conduct, the moral forces nrg;
teg to a auluMon of vaguely i '
cil questions, the tremeudoM
scqueuccs of wisdom or folly In neclon
al |>oUcy. all these nrv new to tbe great
moss of American voters now IMne.
Never since 18W lias on election be
fraught with cuusequciiccs so vital
national life, All tbe ordinary cons
SET AT DEFIANCE, orailoiis which play so great a part
------- Kili.ua .are a
BY THE FAMOUS MASTER MED- ought to be dwarfed into te

iSTRy MMS
IMAC secure'

te tbe Bar.
For the drat time te twenty
enter the field as tbe party ot.opposi
tion. and indeed It is a mueb longer
time, for te 180(1. te sU respects are
Tantee! There li
tbe tariff, tbe real opposlUon to tbe
stnnjy and patriotic coorse of Presi
dent CICTcteml was lo be found te the
, .
party tbot fullowcd Ur. Bryan. It is
based very eolldly on Us accomplish-,
opp„,iuo„ ,o bring the
Oemocraile party lo the bar of public
Judgment, to put It npon Its defense
re see Just snd substantial
erItJclae lu qonducl and to
uk
tbe voters of the, conolry to decide
From tbe far North woods lo
whether Ibot party, organize
below the equator;
te
d as II has been atern It
la. the Alps, prreones. on
1 power, has ebown ttMlf

tents te more than ooe mUlten homes.
The ingredients for

Tantec

are

gathered to the remoWet porta of tbe
world.

the sonny ahoree ot Italy, from Bra-

tomal affaire of iliat Independent coun
try and to enforca the will -of tbe
Amtriean president m tlums afitelti by
threat, by economic preaure and by
force of arm«. Upon what cUlm of
right did this Inlerrentlon proceed?
Not to secure respect for Amcrlcon
rights, not to protect the lives nr prop
erty of our elllzcnsr not to nasert the
laws of DstlDos, not lo compel observ
ance Of tbe law of bamsulty, Qc the
ccntrnvy, Huerta's was tbe only power
in Mexico to which appeal could be
made for protection of Ufa or property.
Thet was the only power which, to
fact, did protect ellber American or
Mexican.
Enropean
'
______
territory where Buerto
ruled thot comparaOve peara and or
der prevailed.
The-territory over
:b the armed power of CaTTanza
and Villa and their ossoctoies extended
theater of the most appallteg
Bands ot robbers

Tbonaods were
raged with Impunity, ffb
reduced to poverty by'
by the
tl weoton deitnietlon of the tednstriee tbraugb
•y lived. Yet the goveromeol
.. ... Colted Stela Ignored, con
doned. tbe murder ef American men
and the rape of American w
' >0 of American pre.
American offleen and
the American flag and Joined
Itself to Ibe men wbo were smmy of
all thea things lo poll down Ibe pow
er of Hoeno. Why? The president
himself ha told oa It wa becaose
be tdjudged nnerta to be e warper,
because be deemed that tbe eommoo
people of Mexico ought to have grester partlclpalloo te gov^ment and
share te the land, and believed that
Coirasa and Villa would glre them
thew things. We moat all sympalhlM
with thea sentteients, bnt there la
othlDg more dangerou tbiin mlslaced sentlmeot
When oor army landed et Vera Gras
airenza himself, wbo wu to be tbe
chief beneddary of tbe act pnbUdy
proteRnd agalnec IL Bo atrong was
tbe lacntmeDt that be coold not bave
kept bis foUoweri otherwise. Whan
Qneru bad fallen Ibe new govenuneal
Which for the day bod succeeded W
"i place peremptorily demudsd Ibe
,-Ubdrawal of tbe Americnn troops.
^ nslvetul eentlment of Uaxleaiu
Ffiqalced tbe peremptory demand, and
Mie troops
wltbtown.^ ^

governed a
Pern. the Wat India,
aplrit, lu policies, cod lU per
and the slopes of onr own Umber- are the brat that tl
topped Rocky Meuiftatei. come the
room, herbe. barks and even flowers
In Ibe deld of domestic affaire eome
■h.» under the dlrecUoo of Herr Joeepb Von Trimbach, the noted Oerman fans relevant lo tbno qucRIons had
already been escertateed wbea to Anchemlat, aip gomponnded Into Tanlae.
■■■ "t greet Eoropcun war
esa be
DemoCTatlc
skUlfully and as .^steriogRy as na § period of profound prace tbere
ture dlsUUs tea lUigd mllteraf walera 'twen a steady decrease in Ameriran
prodDctlon. te exporti and te revenues
of Bnrepa.
gpd a steady In^rrase te Imports and
Tantec, now nnivenajly known
tee Hater tledletes is proving
alteteMa of
itoittsdi. IlvR- nnS kidneys, and ca•Me. and baeaiue ell protection r
tarrbal affections of Ibe raneoa n
braau. wbicb. wlun negtected
!S a to tba efoften affect tbe vltel organa 0
tset new provi
e npoo
u Ae a fvieni tonic ter
of the A
wu rajected. It
a with
WPM every |ntePE*l>t PH
ntn-dowB men and women. It
le that tbe enterp
.
PtAteVRl that (he avowed
beKad. timid and Ineeotete.
boUds np tba ttesna. enntee a kem
.ppetlU. promoia dlgeethm. vlteUsa brnwoM It feU and fared the bostUIty imwoR ter (he act WH M( Me swU
leuen.
"Hie gvovre* popoa wrc p
(he blood and brings back color to tbe
•ompR a eatete to tip
cbMks and apnrUe to the eyes
Tbra bnodred HRttcilBS
be ebtelned ta
PatetsTine at the Big

8<uidy

Drag
dally.

\ Saved Girl’s Life "j
«
\

you
eerved from the use of Tbedford's Black-Draught,” writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl’s life. When '.he had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose ol Tliedlord’s
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
moie trouble. 1 shall never be without

BUoE»ghT
Jj
S
lH
^
9
•

In my home.” For cbnsHpatlon, Indigestion, headache, dininess, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
aliments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved iUelf a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
H you suffer from any of these complaints, tiy BlackDraught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its' value. Good for
tS.
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Meinhardt’s

GermanFORRemedy
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OPIHE ILNCS
It te a plaiant i
poRUoB of alrictly p
lectedidnisa. acb a power, but In (bis
happyl eombbiatlon a potent remedy
to reljevo coagha' and coldt. Trial
wUl eonvlace the mat eeptleal of tU

by the Manofactarer. In all caaa of
sente rblntli. laryngUU, tracbeUU and

D-ra OERMAN COUGH REMEDY, t
ie on the ahel. will speedily give reUef. and. if
peraevered te. wOl,

• a rate, cemplelely reetere to normal Ibe die-

e of a akUirnl pbyelcten U always
at hand, but te reral dIRriet,4UtaBra and tedemsA watber often
et together te forestall tbs doctor's Umely sId, so that valnable time
s lost It wu pariIcnUrly for this LATTER ctess of sufferers tbR
IEINHARDT’8 OERMAN REMEDY wu invented.

It Helped Others--Will Help 'You
TRY IT!
25 Cents

0
0
•
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THE PAINTSVILLE HERAU^S LATEST SERIAL STORY

niEDAniE-QY
BUCK

"Ob. Ifa Ibit yonr
ftst a
q*l»t leaee and bij eyes woke to a Are m>«se cane pnfliiicaadwbeeiriagM a
conrtet (I
aer
that waa eonvlaclog.
tired ball, and the two girls, with
taka a desperate i«i
"Bnt. Anse." sbe srgned "my '
"By heaveae, I alma lei
Yeung MUl at their heels, made their
hardly succeed, an' If ye fells ye've Is all (bat's Mggeet sod best A-Mm.
do It: I ain't askin' leave oCMlIt Me- way out. hardened with parcels
IDSI yore bold on the Haveye—ye're You DOderstaad. don't you?"
?
Drlar." Then be added; "1 alma
On the cinder 'platform Juanita
plumb, eleresUy done for."
For a momeol bis voice got >wa] bang tbe mas that kilt your daddy
looked about for Anae Ravey. and sbe
"I don't aim to fall."
from him and he roee flereely: •• ■ •
the Jail bouse yard at Peril, an' If i
saw him standing In a group with Jeb
"t don't give a damn (or your work!' McBriars gel him tbey've got to I
Anse. no
end several other men whom ahe did
be blazed out "It's you I'm Intereated me first. Will you bold your band
not know—but Anae's lace wae not
In. That's tbe sort ot friend I am."
I'm tbrougb?"
turned toward her, and It did not wear
She looked up at bit gleaming eyta,
it talk's
Tbe boy stood there, hla fingers
lltUe amated. aod be went on. quiet slowly clencfalng and openlog. Finally the look of oxpecuney that (be thought
X ber usually brougbl ihera Jeb'i
ly enough new:
be said: "Hit ain’t a«oln' ter
munteoance, too, wan wblte and sst,
"If I talla,W bang Luke Thlxion 111 mo ter penitentiary thet Idler,
folks low that Iber Haveye
and a breathless tensity scorned to
wbat ye prorbestod for got ter die."
don't mean os much ter ye now aa Iher be right
hold the whole gronp In fixed taup
me twenty
....
"He'i goln' to die. If I fall, t
furrln' aebeolteacher does.
Them
the clansman raised hlahaadsln s ges
folki'll be pretty apt ter think ye ain't
There were several clumpe ot men
eat and to regard hU vow of tlleoca aa tryln' ter please (hem so much as her
ture of concession—"than he's yours
. Standing about all armed, and every
strain on my Influence sj this is golo' Will you walt?"
—If yor attempts this."
face wore tbe aame expression of artltto be. I've got to bold back the
"I don't hardly believe," sold
Anae atood (or a long minute silent,
log slernness.
Haveye
an'
the
McHarekwhilst
ThU
-Look around yon. An*e," ahe com
-McNesh with convfcITonT-cany mar
sd bis broDxed features grew ts
court fooUsb'oeas dawdlee aloog, an' If in' kin keeh Mllt'a hired aeaaesln la ao
manded. "Do you ioe any dirt or duet
l last he Inquired coolly:
I Ups ts sbo caught the slnlsieF
I falls down Jeb It goln’ to kill Luko ' ill'bouae long enough ter t
anywheref
No; we are leacblog
"Whet do you think. Breekr
spirit ol suspense In tbe atmoipbere.
anyway. I'm dolo' this because ye
clMUneet and taulUtlon, but there
Id But I'm willing Icr see. I'll bold
Td trust ye till hell froxe"
Then -Mill .McBrlar stepped down freo
asks It: an' now ni any good night to
Ift luK one place here where the ipldera
ly bond thet long. Anse. but—"
"All right Then do as I tells ye..
smoker vestibule, followed by anare weleoipe to come.and eptn tholr
Once
more
a
epnsmodlc
tautening
I ftlls I reehoni youll be bead
Juanita Hollsnd stood looking at tbe muscles ronvulscd the boy's fraras and
wobe unmoleeled. It't that rack of
le ilsreys In my place."
door be had closed behind him. a wild
guna Did you ever bear of the shrine
olcn look on Its excited
Down at tbe ac'bool there wia going
platform,
ftl Lourdea?"
end uneasiness In ber
' be a Cbrlatmat tree that year.
had been standing
"1 reckon not," be confeieed uneiaNever before bad tbe children of tbe
Wlth Bad Anse Havey
Ha
laid a band oa
''That's the son of Irlend 1 am,"'
Ity. or ute be had become a little
"branch-water folks" board of a Cbriat- she repeated to bereelf.
cleanshaven
aahaned of tbe things be did not
maa
tree.
.The
season
of
Cbrlsfs
birth
know.
ear voice; "Luke
had always, been celebrated wlib moooThlxtou.l
yefer ibor murder ot
. . want
___ ye
CHAPTER XX.
"Well, this la going to be like
sblne lug and revolver. It wm dread
notch McNneh."
Aofte. It la (old that when the la
ed lb advance and mourned over Id
There etill remained the task of
mil McBrlnr. for once startled
and bftit and blind came to Lourdea to
retrospect
wlnalng young Job's assent to bl* plan,
pray they want away itraigbt and
hla caschaPnened sclf-cootrel,
Now Id many eblldleb bearu
Md Anse Havey foresaw a stubborn B
w heeled and demanded angrily: "Wbat
strong and clear of. viglon.
There
dreams were brewljg. l-iger
■ alile there. Jeb bed been reading
hell's trick Is Ibis?" His eyes were
bang at (be shrlna them numberleai
patlons awaited tbe mervela. Tl
.w that winter; reading by tre light
blazing and bla face worked with paa
crutehea and canei, discarded because
IDg[ fl
flr tree wblcb wai to bear
r a log Are through long and lonely
slonatB fury
len who were carried there
fruitage of gifts and
i
lights bad been
,'enlogs IB a smoke-darkened
needing tbem no more,
deputy answered bim: "An’ Mill
singled out aod
and marked
mai
to ihe ax. Anse
When Anae Havey calle^
day your old order of crippled tl
McBrlar, I wants you, too. on an In
and Juanita bad explored
■le one algbi. th,e boy
batierod
here In tbeAnountalns la going t
illetment fer aecesaorj ter murder."
woods togelber. bent on lu seleoUon. Blackslone on hla thin kn^ and calk
■me stralglii and elrong, and
Joaulia (ell Dawn's spssmodle fin
'--IT Jimniu. *
««Ti3u»ly
Perhaps Juanita and Dawn were as
"Como In. AoBc, aol pull np
uns win be the discarded crutches."
gers clutch her arm and her own knees
much excited ts tbe children, but Co
He looked at her, sod If no rrspon
grow suddenly weak. She beard 8 elaiDawn It meant more than to anyone
se had btJi
was elicited to ber prophecy, it lea
of parcels as Young Milt dropped
She was te accompany Juanita
0 thn2gb
be could not cootemplate without
II Id the anew and leaped forward,
zington to buy gifts and deeora- lashed bUIa. a
stirring of enthusiasm tbe floshed face
eyes kindling and his right band
and would have her tlrat won
and glowing eye with wblcb sbe ipoke,
Ideally clawing at (be buitooi
drous glimpse of the lights and crowds
It was all worth while If It could bring
rcoat
and coat.
But before
of a city.
----------Ung
that sparkle of delight to her counteId draw, Jeb McNash had wbohlod
Mill was tbere at college aod would gusts swept In at the broken rhinking
to face bim. bending forward te a lx
returning about the same time, so and up tbrougb tbe warped floor untU
•e right pretty, but 11 won’t hardly
crouch.
The
younger
McBrlar bal'.'
CHAPTER XIX.
(he mouDtalD girl secretly wrote bim
• ■ Beardog. lying at ibelr feet, ahlvbe said. "Those men wiincave
beck under tbe glint of ■:
• her coming
And even facing so
I as he slept with ble (orepawa
guna Itiil ao long aa they don't
revolver which Jeb wae thfusllng lo
OncA when Ante Merer bed been
grave a crisis, Anae Havey (bought of stretched on tbe hearth and tbe (wo
bla face.
tremplniell efternooD throngb tbe win- need.'em. I'm gUd to see ye pleased ttial ire aod hoped (bat Luke would
men bltcbed their ebaire nearer to tbe ,
but ^l^ don'l want to see ye dliapHaveye, armed and grim of visage.
Irr wood! wlib JuenlU, be bed point
le back before Christmas
By ibo bed ailll stood the rifle
1W began drawing close aboui
ed out ft equlmllbat ut erect on a
night while be was elltiog'
Id been Flelch’s: the rifle upon
captives.
branch blgb above tbem witb ita tall
with Juanita aud the Are was flosblng
the boy's eyes always
Christmas old .Milt
onried up beblnd II Me bad eiopped
Dawn clung with bloodless lips and
K lltlleVbf
oh her cheeks, he aald moodily; "I'm wblcb to bIm was (be symbt
Lezlegtoo. and there afraid ye'll have to atari despisin' me
her with a loncb on tbe arm;, then, ilcBriar wint
white cheeks to Juanita as ske watched
duty.
-lly besrded man In rough
Jeb holding hiB weapon In Uw (ace
with a enlle ot amuaenent. be banded
•• over again."
who had arrived that morning
her bl> Hfle with much the aane man
Ibe boy whom ahe suddenly realised
3be looked op In a
They conferred li
she loved more than her brother.
ner (bat ebe might have handed him
■Why?" she asked.
heap eating houie which bears a rag
at Jury clars hlm-or of ibev Jest
Then the sheriff spoke again.
Tve ,
set (see relaxed........................................
ed and unwholesome appearance am
omlarlcB him I'm gain' ler kill
"See what you t I do
"Thar halii'l no use In makln no
e rose from ber chair. I
ca'me a glint of cagernesa. because be
< kept by an eille from the moun
as he sets thar In his cheer—so trouble. Milt, Thet grand Jury
blmsclf was to play no small
done aelvd. ao' 1 reckou ye’d, belli
these affairs.
"Now (ell me. Milt," suggested Lak:
vul Id their stubborn adherence lo Ihe law take Its courae."
Into bis heart crept Ibe Brat burning
ThUion briefly, "wbst air this thing ye
obedience,
the
Judge
and
grand
"Why don’t ye lake ind. loo?" de
of ambition, the Ural reseblng out
wants me ter do. I'm done with these
jury secretly relumed two liidlclments manded Young .Milt In a tense, passion
career.
future
looae aweater: only the atrar '
hyar old flat lands thcl they Ulki
bearing the names of Luke Tbixlon ss al. voice 'Tin a McBrlar, That's all
Isg before bim. i
grave eyes
------ •• erbout."
of curling hair and (he aoftneaa of t:
drioklng li pictures In the Uys principal and Milton McBrlar, Sr., as yo'vo gol against any of tbese men.'
cheek that aouggled agalnat (be Hf
Milt McBriar's eyes bad be
accBMory lo the' crime of murder
flalahed brokenly, "that Flelch's
embers.
"Tbe grand Jur)' didn't indict ye.
alock. Then, at the repon, the loulr vacantly watching (be door. It wei
"UBaiust Ibe peace and dignity
derer is back?"
<
son," responded tbe sberlff calmly. .
Then, when ambition had
rol dropped.
glass door, with its lower portion paint
eommonweaUh of Kentucky,
e's cornin'. He's cornin' tc
-McHrlar became sud
died, tbe older man broached the topic
She turned with a malter-of tact nod ed red and bearing lA black letiore the
trary to ilio statute In such c
somebody else. -Most likely me.
denly q
-ux
of
his
pica,
and banded back tbe gun.
une of the proprldtor.
provided." .Mso. Ihey
lion ot settlin' scores with a
He turc
can do things for
"Damn!" he exelkimed violently,
"Tm rather eorry I killed It," ahe
r that kilt Fletch for a ticket
be willin' to msk
aald. 'but you looked
under his breat^
West and a hundred dollars—or lettin'
that 1 had to abow
y
w yon.
You know.
'What's
ye?" aaked bis c
lurrcptuiuiialy imd ruardcdly a
young Jeb’ McNith.go crazy an' Hurtlaughed, looking
panloD. as lie bolted bts lood.
ssago traveled up tlic watercourses
i' the (cud nil orpr again. I reckon
imberland n
' I Joai seed Dreck Havey pass by
Ibe remolesl Havey cabin.
Bad
» sees that I aiin no choice "
dellant cn-erendo uf a trapped lion—
Ulcer? - lie rcpcuied. "1
"Where did you learn to abool?" bt
bat door," explained
se bade hla men be ready to rise
She came nearer and atood confront- baln'l never knowed nothin' else but
that calls blsself s
demanded, and ebe anewcred cnaually:
reckon be couldn't
:
't hardly
recognize Ing him so close ttaat be fell ber breath
in Ineinni response lo his call, and
Haveys bev got me
.hat. I reckon I baln'l sheered of It" they made ready lo obey.
"I need to ahoot a Hflo and ptelol, loo.
■ ‘ 't wuni-no
a face. She broke ool In a low,
In Iher damned Jnllhouse—an* ask 'em
quite ft
o abend of
One
day
.liianlln
Holland
and
l>awi
voice: "Suppose be kills you?" ipoke slowly, holding the boy with bis
er they alms ter lol me lay thar"
He took tbe gun
and uncoo"t out for Lcxlngion to do Ihcl
Young Mm I
ell have his chance," said Anse ;yes. and something of his meooing
iclooaly bU hand careaaed tbe
"What Is It I'm a-goln' bac
Christmas shopping.
run
toward
the
livery
stable. Over Ills
Havey
shortly.
"I
ain't
'lowin'
to
sbool
lank In so -(bat (be lad's lean face
where her cheek had
d agalnat I
Insisted the exile doggedly.
(nse Havey rode with ihcra acros: shoulder as lie went he flung
him down from ambush.
again burdened.
lock. He had fallen In
Peril and waved his bnt In farewell Jeb. who mood looking after h
The girl loaned forward and clutched
’Nothin' kaln’l stand between mean'
of which ber voice called Mb. They "we've g
(hey stood in Ibe vcMlbole
lofter
d
pistol:
"I'm
goln'
now
Is
bands
la
both
ter
own.
Under
the
at I've got let do, Anse." he said
had croaaed tbe ridge Itaelf and were length. Ye're a-goln' back,
g Am
............ter
ar gll
keiy p.vBBcnger coach. It was a very be back ler reckon with you'"
tight pressure of her fingers be felt alowly
He,did not speak now witb
' overlooking hla place.
Haver, but yo haln't a-goln' Jlst ylt"
ibby car of worn and faded plush,
And Jeb Bhouiod. too: '!'<
wild ptsslOD, but calm flnality. "I've
"Why are they clearing that apace
One morning as be
; (o Dawn It seemed a fnirj' charlot- come back none too soon. MUt
done took.......................
behind year houae? Are you going to breakfast at the kitchen table, Anae'e
ts they entered the lobby of tbo byar when ye c —'s."
put II
coBBin. Breck Havey. rode up 1
Phoenix hotel. In l.ciinKtnB. a lall
Then the group started on tbeir
”Ni
lly. At last he said quiet
■Me." he laughed shortly,
"Cora haste to rouse him out cf apath
youth rose from a chair and came for
tramp toward Ihe courthouse anfi
ye've got rid ot tbe Ids
would be fnat about aa bad at lau
remind him that he nuet not^lrk bis
ward. If the boy was cruder and dark
aloilD- lo deceive ye, Job. I told ye er and less trim In appearance than little Jail that lay at lu side.
Me waa tnatanlly acrry be had
lie ns leader of the clan. Z
Juanita suddenly realised that
ibal when Flelch's assassin came back
Abal. He bad not meant to tell her ot
Tbe llaveyfrom Peril cime quickly
his Blue^irass brethren, he carried hIs
id Dawn were standing as If rot
■ mountains I'd let ye know, I'm head as high and walked
the plana be was making—plana of de’ tbe point while the Havey of (be
goln' 10 keep my word."
I the spot. The older girl heard
fenae and. if need be. of oSenaa He backwooda Ilatened.
ently. He came forward
)ib Ibe lips
had not Intended to mention hie prerose suddenly from bis chair In bis hand and said: 'Tm migbly glad
'I was down ter I-exln’ton yesterday.
ae iboogb
cautlona to prevent aaiaaeloatlon at
lood wUh the fire lighting np bis ter see ye, Dawn."
' at I wsi pastin’ Jim Freeman's
aking 0
hit own door or window.
ragged (rouaere and Ihe (rayed eleevet
deadfall I happened ter look In. Thar
Tbe girl looked about (be
mlly do
of bis coat
Milt McBrlar an’ Luke Tblxbrestbed rather than r
parcels which lay about her feet. Thgl
"Air be back now?" he demanded.
voloe waa beavy n
too, (bar heads ae close tcrgcilier as u
orld wo'nderlul.'Mm'
message
which
Old
Milt
bad
flung back
Anse shook bis bead.
demanded: "Do yc
' of thievea Luke bes come back
Two dayn followed through
s people o
of bis eon
"Not yet. Jeb: bnt he's coming," He
danger, Anaef"
tbe Weel, en' I reckon ye kin Ag
awn passed Is iranspotta of delight
1 send tun
tumbling to a
saw the twlfeh that went ncraas (be
ger out what thet maani."
bere were the uadfeamed sights of
who could carry a rifle!
tight-closed Ups which made no com•rva got
se grew suddenly rigid and bis
ahop-windowa docked lor tbe faoliday
And the Haveys were grimly waltkii?
pretty wall need to It."
blackeaed. So bis destiny was
season, and the crowds on the ytreels. for them. The Kav^were already
"Jeb," be contlnoed.
‘
"But iome day," ahe broke ont. crowding him!
and the gaycty and merriment of there. The two girls could not rids
bsip me. I want ye to be' big esoui
"IheyH got yon."What air ye goln' ter do?" demnndChristmas everywbere. Sbe bad never
crass Ibe ridge now. Tbey could only
to pul by things (bst
He abrugged hla ahouldara. TJay
bard to p
Breek with a tone of anxious and
heard so much laughter before, and
It In their room at tho wretched b*
by."
. be," be'nald.
ipolont plMdlng.
Anae shook hla
sbe found It lafeellous, and laughed,
il and wall. (no.
Tbe boy ebook bis hesd.
ad.
^
Aft Jnanlu’j Inflnence grew with Bad
too.
Juanita was glad Dawn could cry
Anee Havey. ao It waa growing at tbe
"Anse." be replied slowly, "ask i
"I don't know-qnlte yeL" he ssid.
At last she found herself again In a
be couIdn’L Bbe oonid only leak
aehoo^ 8ha bad to tom away pnpllt "Let's-see. la tbe high cole :
ter do anything else In Ood Almlgbt:
faded plush ear beside Juanlla, with
Dead and tee a procession of bldenus
who
come acme, tbe mou<
•lonr
world, bnt don’t ask me thet, 'cause
Young Milt
does I've got ter deny ye."
Breck Hevey nodded hie bead ._ ...
ebe bad only United room an_____ plexed sasenL He wondered wbat (he
only to nod
............. ...............
lung MUt bad rnabed lots
teacher* aave bereelf and Dawn to care court bad to do with this exigency.
unponlahed. I'^nly esklo' you to let the ababbler smoking eompartmsnL
ivery stable and ordered bis bora*.
(or the yoongeat.
unista him with U '
'
"All righL Tell SlderlDg to have
where be had bnslness to dlscoss. A
In that one iniunl all hla college IkAt the front of tbe ball which led the grand Jnry Indict Luke for (he Melarge In
■ lences bad dropped away from hli^
Into Ue main achOol building i
marder as' Milt McBrlar
X jeb'e fa
evgry fei
He stood
Id
be
was
following
tbe fierce alngla
-rank with notched (or rifiet and
In tbe *
ig circle <
passed by a
_
__
■r of clan loyally.
lor plattda She told all who ewiered
tbe bope of Milt McBrlar (bat wben
Hla father, wbo bad never been aay
they left (be train at Peril, eny acDan's
captive,
waa
back
there In the
quaislances wbo might be about wquid
Jailbouee, a prls■Is face became wbtU aod drawn.
do Just this.
And wben Taunt
-Don't risk your Ule.~ she pleaded. spoke as (bough uawlUIng t
While
Ihe Christmas
sboppers
ivey he bsd
At first SODS men turnsfi" away
■Your people can't spare yon; I cant
laugbed In Ibe day coach. Luke TUx.
marked tor ble own was the Havey nm
again, taking their children with thms. Tell SIderil
Bring to keep tbese
reckon,
spare yon. Not now. Anse: I need you
be luggested. "ye ton received final laatruetlons Id (be
der whose pistol muzzle be bad bees
but ae time went on they grudgingly
wouldn't hard!
ni ride over and testify mykardly bev aeked a thing like empty emoker.
forced lo give back—young Jeb Mm
aequleeced. and at laat: with a Maas ■elf. an' I
t afore’—tbere waa a besllai
1 to keepln- (be wHt man'a voice came In a hoarse
Ilatlng
He was to pass as twittly and nsof great vietory. ah* perauaded UrAe
don't know whether whiqper.
before be went os—"efore a fur- obtnjslvely aa ^possible tbrougb Peril Naab.
Tbe atroke bad taken the McBrDn
shaggy fsthart. yrbw-wen eomlfig
- Bg reg
well ever try tbSM cases, but It's Just
-Ye needs me?"
^
woman changed yore (aehlos of and go direct across the ridge.
eomplotely by lurprisa The boy
'• Blariy with their ebU4|^. to rids
'
ie back
wen to be ready along every Una"
-Yea, yea." she swept on. and for aa lookin’ St thlnga"
He and Hilt would leave Ibe train reach bis own territory and rally
horns snarmsd.
BrtMk Havey stood gaslng iov
laaiant be waa on (be verge of vritbHsvay felt bis face redden, without conversation or anything to
to tbeir fullest nnmbere. even
DUsnnament wm ber Idea foe the the -hearth with a troubled (see
drawing bU bands and crusbing b«r to
angry retort rose lo ble Ups. mark tbem ae companlone. After tl
I
tbe
remotest coves. Tbls battle
great sohiUon. nnfi when Bad Ante last be hazarded a remonatrasre.
but •ometblsg lo bla (ace bad
charge w true,
Luke knew wbat be was to do. and no I to be (oogbt lo tbe ' enemy's
eaiae over—and he came every light
-Anse," be aald. "I balnT never____
warned ber. She dropped tbe hands
sot on ^ (botigb Jeb bad sot
er conferoica would be BocAanry. sirongbold.and against a force wbSofe
DOW—ehe led Mm
witb
tionedya I've always took yore-conn- - -lad been bolding and aald in an
ras noon wben tbe *Jsin rumbled was ready to the last note of pr»
btwathleH eagsraeat to tbe
tbe bud of the Havvs. but altered tonei "Ift not Jnit me: It's
: ask Ik *tat wBes Uutt
.
over tbe trnlla sear tbe town., paredoeaa.
■ext to yon I'm the man they
-harkeni bfiger than that. It's ny work. We've ----------ye-U bi4d Ijoor hand uU
aad all morning a steady, fealberr
8o. nothing could happen
U any mi n baa got ter dlato be aocb' goqd friends that I' eote bas tetedi" \
enow knd ba«a foiling,
veiling tbe! _
Ig. »e
____ _
_ Nothing
''
pnte yer, I reckon
couldn't gu'oDwItbost yon. My work
-Does ye reiekos MUt McBrisr
sights from tbe wlndowt
* “I* wrapping
likelihood, unlll tbe day
Mt skeptical s:
wflUnly frem oa"
would fafi."
tor let Stderlag try kin of blsr was
<t swant-.ud meanwhile the two girls la <ha
diacuU to UsU- —
■What.U IL Brwck?r I'm plumb w
a wbUe be was silent then be the next Iseredolsms question.
hotel
....................................
(he eehool In wUrh h
In' le Uaten
vmnuil said very slowly and vary bitterly:
Anna Havny’s voice broke oot of Ita
At last the trncki screamed, the old I

GASTORIA

^CnAPLES

wnoRor’^
ILLUSTM

Forbfutaand^OUldren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

A

AUOMOL- a PRR CENT
AVigetaMcIVcpamllonbrAssiniilalinglbeFbodsodRcdiila-

rtlid**"

r&”5&£'- .t;

Mi

SS-SSSrH

fell.- 1

-ffl &fM"' ■'*

SNAP^OTS
^tska a rooeur and aave ball tbe
BtndmiU St WMtsslay have dacMad
.<e elimliste slsag frem tbeb- coorer’ aatlea. Tbey say It fsU tbsm Is bad
wHb poople who are not hsp
A wmon oboald Rart on ber
Urai trip bolore the peaebes ripea and
Me aheaU stay *«ay ustll (be nmstag
TlmvA.
_____ __
.............................
VStiMwSs-

Ure Laban Colo, who has bsen mar.

*“ ■“ IT' •* “

from ber tertand-s family.
Thu U pntlcnlarly i WFwlby tor

PELLETS OF TRUTH
When a rural comaunlty <
sow and cant find oA the dot
might aa wall give np.
The role U that wbsa the m<

^tlvea
TThe fart that a band aoreudea yea
Piasboigb DUpatcb.
'•
le not prina fbrte evldeaes that yoo
A®®*** obJsetloB to sauruas' u are a gTAt man. More Ukaty. It means
Ibn iMfiar of th* «ud IwlUvea >qn
' - sssi M On

H U posilble te be a tiiwlsss w<
and have netUng to ttow for It.
nan nover U as fieres ts bo tries

COUNTRY TOWN SAYINGS

T"--

lat It U dangerons to boy.
''And be triad to Ml bar' tbs AMok
Bvery vromon la a Unia Ubchy
»ot It If ho’ hoaband Ukei baken' know bo* to kiss."
-oid as we)l as he ;ikee bare.
Naterally So.
Ton can get mighty little done on
NSW Use for Electricity. ■
TMd yea see when
Me yon do a yearaelf; and nnaUy
A theory bee been sdvaaced by a
op is
awT do It yoiBMdr very weli
Freoch erientlst lhat etivOic CTrenlt
tor Cssmnajr
can be ibade (e use the pleca of (nei
er'ims ttoocht of batog. a acbee*atatnlag life b> a cquMeraMe d*.

Always
Bears tho
Signatnrey

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A pvricil Remedv for fiUKfipaUon. .Sour bt(UI»l-)lDiurrtk>c^
Wonrus. revvrishiics.s uod
Loss
. ofSuep.

^^SCASTORIA
City Has s History.
Ilnmadun. (he I’ersluii city, seems
U I c the HkbaUiia or summer real
eiu-o ot tho enclent Persian kings,
.’here AleiBiidcr Ike Great stored bln
iiorreous loet from Persia, estimated
I over *2011,000.000. But lllero Is (O
pogruphtcal dlfflcully about Itlenllly.
Ing II witb Ihe earlier and slltl more
liitcri’stlng Kkbataim descrOicd by
Herodotus—tho city where Ihe first
Median kiiiga, Dcloces. reslUlng the
Ideal ot royal lenlaticn by shuuing
himself up In s piiince on top of a
. Burreiinded by seven fortifled
li'S rt dlffer.-m colnrs, Jcsccndli.K
slopes In order, and allowing Hu
Inhalillanls of iliese to eenimunleali
with him only by wilting.

Kurin* fly* Remedy Co.
B—By, Book on reuuesL

1 Mrent aaw a sign: "Please ring the
•ell for the caretaker."
ADer reflecting a few minutes, he
valkcd up and pulled tbe bell. After
railing a while an angry faced man
lipcarcd.
>u the carolskorf '.esked the

Chicago
.’•TIial'B right. I miesed him the first
timo. but hit him tbe second."
"Hut I Ihougbl you had cne load of

Servaul — Sure,
tripped over the ri
lit of diBbea

s rlghU I thr
rn I bit him."

"Tbeie is a lei
treasurus,"
'Jewelry biz?"
•Nope: employm

' who doaU. In

• Keeping It Warm.
3U VO beard of bottled wretbr
iu bet My wife usee a tbermoa
bottle."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Efficiency built the Panama Canal, after inefficiency WleA
The efficienCT of rhe Panama Canal doubled the effective
ness of the U. S.| Navy without adding • ship to it.
It
took over 8,000 miles out of the trip from New York to
San Franco|hanged^Ae highway between London
Efficiency msures against lost motion—it prodoce* the ut
most service out of equipment and yields the finest product, it
the least cost

Certain-teed
Roofing
h an efficiency product
t miUs it advantageously located
. idem manufseture and quick distribution.
Each if equipped with the most up-to-date inachineiy.
Raw
miierials are purchased in enormoot qaaniiiiet -and far ahead of
cturing,
inery.
and tbe pick of tbe market.
Expert elMitti at each id'iH iie employed to select and bleiri tbe
dsphala.^d every roll of CERTAIN-TEED ii made under
their watchful care.
.

CERTAIN-TEED resists the tbyinr«u( process so de^nciiye
to ordinary roofing, becaure tbe fek ia (borooghly attunied with A
blend of toft atphaks. prepared under the fonoula of tbe GenenTs
board of eqiericbemistt. It is then coated with a blend of harder
•tphahs, which keeps the inner ssniratien soft
This
a
roofiof more pliable, and more imperriaas to tbe elementt ihu
the harder, drier kind.
CXRTAII^TEED is made in rolb; also in tlue-eiirfaced ihm^^
There k k type of CERTAINTEED for every kind of b
buSifinc,.
with flat _ ^hed
______ roofs, from the
(he oaalkst
CERTAIN-TEED
5. U er 15

Geaml Reefing Mu»f«el

With Electric Starter and Electric Lighta
/our Inth Tim

AX ^

npHEprlceof thlsQcwOverland,t61S, Inclodea
X eventing that nukes It a completely
equipped automobile. It has the dependable
Autolite starting and1 lighting 6system. There
__
________
cotvl
dash.
is _
a speedometer
In the
cotvl
dash, and a full set
ol tools.'it has demountable tlms, and an
eitra rim Is included. The tires oredour inches
aUaround; non-skid rear. The rear springs are
the famous cantilever typo—possibly me easiest
riding springs ever designed. An<f lnyad<ntion

■H

Other low priced light weight car on the market.
It is the latest streamline design, handsomely
finished in black with nickel and aluminum
trimmings, and la a car you will be proud to
drive anywhere.
CsU, teiepboae « write for demooetretloa

Sandy Valley Motor Company
Paintsviile, Ky. /

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City,
Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

POOLiDBimPMR
/BOWLING ALLEY
Henry Porter, Prop.
ClMD'room. food tables, good bewllns elleyo. Our aim ts te
. tanlsh Cleon epert end OMnsemenU tor tbe people.
same.

Oar.

new some. BASE BALL POOL, U a

popolor

No

SOBblliti or. misb letitaan oUow«d.

Two tomee ot bowl-

ins l«r ISe. CbU oad see '^-la the Hs«er Hotel, PeJnts-

PRE6T0N8BURQ NEWS.

The services et the Bep^ chorch
Sunday evening, were unique, belns
nature ot a ooocerl reodered
by (he pastor and choir. The choruses
weH reodered and
much enjoyed by ell. Among the specIsl numbers a solo by tbe pastor Her.
Pope, and •'The Holy City" by
Miss Eilith Fitspatrlck
on tbe organ by Ura Mgude Rote end
le cornet by her brolbor Or. W.
J. nupatrlck. nf PalnurUle. Tbe
egatlon equalled the church caI. May and tamlly moved

Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
TbU lodr tarber U one ot
Hony at the beet lediee
ua oUentlon siren to lodlee’ e
et the town vUlt this shop tor
heme and ot ear time. Foee ond holr
Mokes yon look mseb roonger.
AJeo in UUi obop U JOHN HAMPTON, e sredsote tor.
ber tram the CindnnoU Berber Collese. Me le e good borber, an ewy shaver end MylUb hair drMew. TOO WILL
NBVHR MaRSn- PATRONIZINO THIS SHOP.

!----—....... ...

has become attorney tor tbe Con
solidation Coal Co. Mr. Hay will be
greatly missed
boat ot reletlvee end frleods
and where be hes bad permanent resi M)> patch conUlne one and oi
dence tv many years. He will be ilrd acrei and I Miplled IMO Iba.
especially missed by the Baptist commercial fertiliser to It about i
ehnrch where he was senior deacon. weeka after (he ptants'were set. I
» fertlUsora by hand, right
Sundsy ecbool superintendent, church
aaurer and tor quite a while teech- along tbe raws ot plants. W>
this with our harrow and bocs.
ot the Barseea dess. He la also
chairman ot Uie Board of Trnstees of gfvlng a thorough cultivation and tber.'
BaplUt InaUtnte, and (■ugbly mixing tbe tertlllserB with
! planu soon ahowed__
like tbe Baptist church, a
good effects of the fertellsera by In
lu auecesa largely ti
creased growth and vigor. TbU
personal efforts.
only tertlllxers used and the land
Mrs. Belle C. Gardner and ber
Margaret Rose went .bad been badly ran down by cropping
to corn end millet
down the river Tnesday eftenioea.
J. FVspetriek
this ended our strawberry
little son George Herman of Palnta
spent Sunday with
relatlvee UII mulching lime In December. 1
molcblog we used the pomace
hero.
B from the sorghum mills end
The following petition will be pre
found It a very good covering maleraootod to the city council:
. Mulching serves soverel purposHonorable, (be Mayor. eo<
and
Is very essential to success In
the City Connell. Preaioiubarg. Ky.:
sirawberr}- growing, it'prevenis trees"Gentlemen:—
ing out of plants;
It keeps tbe
Ky.. hereby peUtlon your bonorabls ries and It makes a clean, dry piece
(or your pleksra. The mulch should
body to provide ways and mea
be removed from the plants when the.
eesary to secure for the city
tern ol water works, which. In our leaves begin pathlng through__
Judgmont U needed for the health mulch. This le usually from the 15
protection against to 20 of April, hero In Kcntuckyt
Mulch Bhould be loft between
rawa. Use a bay fork for tbla
<x( cornea picking and marketing,
Bere Is where the fun begins
san that has never tried It knows
anything about the pride sod en
thusiasm (hat flila a man's bosom as
rives to market with a loi
big. ripe, red, Inicy strawberries
picking eeaaon began May 15, 151S.
end closed Juno 22. and during this
we marketed 5527.10 worth of
strawberries We nsert and gave away
crates not counted in
amounL Onr Oandy'a were not
a half crop, or onr receipts
When a man aaya be goes, to church would have been 5100 greater.
ow and then, be means (h«n; wbsn We used tbe full American
and
twenty-four
quart crate and garb
e says be takes a drink now
the famous seriptnral measure, heap
ed op. pressed down and rannlog
For Your Child's Cough.
If your child has a cold, note rana We sold our berries directly
coughs much get a tmall botoe of msumer. delivering them to their
homes All berries were sold
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. 1
per quart except the fin
int Pine Tar-sHoney syrup. Just
cratoe which wore i^d (or 15
what children Ulie tnt jost the
to soothe the cough and check We Just had one price, no.-'.i
the cold. After taking. ehUdren stop whether a customer wanted 'a
a light spring
fretting, sleep good and are aooo e
tlrety .welL InaUt on Dr. BeU's Pli wagon for ffsllvsring our berlea.
Our early varieties an ExceUI^-,
Tar Honey, lie. at your dnigglat.
and Klondike. MIdsoaaon vnrietisa
Aroma and Oaody. Aro
DO WE MEET UPON THE LEVEL;
greatest berry among then
(Author Unknown)
Have
cnlUvated this same patch
Mt upon the level la an easy
season and am expecUog as raany
berries In U15 as In IMS. Tbe planU

SPRING STYLES
This is the Store of Style
You always find the new things here first.

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices makes
Shopping at our Store easy.
People who want to dress efyllsh ore no longer compelled to go to the
larger cities or order from some mall order bouse In order to get whet
they wane This store ihas made lt,poeslble (or you to get Just what
you want right here In PsInUTlIle at a lower price than you wonld have to
pay for It In the larger cities and you wUI save eipeosea of a trip.
This Is our second year in builnosi aod this year we bare bought
'hcavUy In the latesb styles of tufnlablnga for Mou. Women and Children.
Hero you will find all the late things, things that are Juat out In tbe large
cities, en.l the best thing about them la the price, wbicb we guarantee you
aro much lower iban the larger city stores can aell (or on account of
their heavy expense In doing business

Stylish Women Get Their Clothing Here
WOMEN OF STYLE AND GOOD TASTE CAN FIND HERE EVERY
THING WORN BY THEM. STYLISH SHOES. DRESSES. SUITS AND
COATS. COAT SUITS, WAISTS, SKIRTS. HOSIERY. FANCY GOODS
FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS. DRY GOODS AND JIlL THE OTHER THINGS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION THAT 00 WITH A FIRST-RATE DRY
GOODS STORE.

We Know How to Dress the Men.
Any well dressed inin will tell yeu that he gets hie clothee at this
store. He will a.., ,tell yeu eur things are the latect and most ctyllsh. We
will keep e lookout for the latest thing# that ere eemlng out and when
you are dreeied with eur elethie and (urnlahinga yeu can rest assured
that you are togged out in the latest et)'lea
Sheee (or Spring; Sulu. Hate, Shlrta, new Tlea. Collert, and everyI thing men wear can be found here. Let ue dreso you uo fer tho spring.
I Eaatcr le only a few weeks ahead and we are making large preparations
I for this grand occasion. Keep your eye on our windows and your mind
Ion our new goods

le should complain of
of bnelneas he Is doing
has put forth every effort
in hU power to Increase that busim
today have
room for .the (snow who says
be done." He mey remain
bnslnesa. hot very few In his c<
munity will know anything abont
Tbe buying public expects you
talk to It. And our paper la the med
ium through which H expects

o we meat upon the level U the
bralbrr chance to be
llUle out at elbow or b^gy In the

DELLA PRESTON

and SherlB George W. Spears
Bg the Committee maciln Paintsviile for the arere- received and the belloUng re- A thief entered the dwelling Of
Wayne Rice, of Oil Bpringa. was a
•vid- Rice on Tuesday ntgbt( and
.. started cultlvaUon wUh
bscelvlng too stole what change Mr. Rice bad In welcome visitor at Uncle Shade Pres
Secreury Saturday. All mem-.votes which wae a majority
ton's Ust Sunday.
Is pockets, while be was asleep.
harraw
bers
of
(be
new
committee
exceptdeclared
elected.
Everett Onllett. of Jennies Creek
The party forced the window and
hoee. We contlnne
s cuHIvatlot
Prank Ramey, lof Boat Point wars ,i- After the aelecUon of the Connty went through (be dining room Into was the gueat of P. 0. Trimble last
tram April till October at Intervals
preaeot At IrOO/p. M. the outgoing Chairman, tbe Secretary waa elected the bedroom, where be got Ur. Rice's Saturday and Sunday.
.about eight to twelve daya.
Chairmen called |he meeting go order iCbea. A.
Tom Duff.
:ted Secretary,' panci add carried them to the dining
...
altar taking what men-'
ed,.to enlUvale after every _______ Ifnd Tom Jeff Collins, of Tbealka, was having received
Tbe person with the audacity i
an, and preaeot
U, mere
soon ae tbe groimd woe 'dry. Tlfc cul; selected ae lempors
In them be made hU"
•lomlna- The selection of Mr. Spears as Chair- escape.
Uvatlooa oeed not be ae trequen dur Hobart Osborn Secretary. Nomli
lime as a devil around a country print
Chairman were called (or | man was a good selecUoa. Hehaaal-j This ts the third
ing,September'aod Oenber as dluring
I’ shop on press day when thlnga wore
May. June and July. Occa^nally and the nomination of Bupt ' Prod .ways been a worker In the Republl-' that baa occurred
° going wrong.
the ground paeeked to6
to suit me, I used a doublesbovel with
mall narrow biU Initead of the
orchard harrow.
We keep all blooms pinched oil
wt summer. We followed the nar
flatted row syitom. confining
plahta to eight to ten Inch apace
og all plants outside this si

"Tbe above article was ukaa i
he Inland Former, of Lemisvins
md Mr. Van Hooae reeelred oecond.
prUe In a oonlast

yiTra^'irH

EnrapeaB trip?
wa mmt him upop the tovM and
give him Inat tbe chaaea
Ihat wo do a dashing foBow with (be
-eases In bis pasUf
snnshlDe end repoee.
Do we meet him upim the Isvel la
bU second-hutded clothee?
Do you invtu him to roar drareh, and
seat him m yoor pew.
I warm yoar haarta by elasplag
hendt ae brathgra o^t to do?

THI? ■

MECCA
Barber Shop
FIQ AUHS. PmMf
EVERY CUrrOHER SATIS
FIED IS THE,POUCV OF THIS
SHOP.ASaeliilsIy clean and osnltary

•ooc^m^'nices.

.y

WHEN IN TOWN MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADOUARTERS, and
PLEASE REMEMBER THAT IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TAKE A
LOOK AT OUR GOQOS. WE ARB DELIGHTED TO SHOW YOU OUR
GOODS WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
i

Buy your Spring

Smart Spring Coats •
The chilly days of
Spring necessitate just
such coats as these.
: thiiichellas, Bolivia
Cloth, Plaids, Coverts,
Checks and Novelty
Jaunty Styles, Leading
Colors.
PRICES:
$5.00 to $25.00
New Spring goods
through out our lines
arrive daily. Buy your
outfit early.

Suit early you will
find us ready to fit
you up in a new
suit in many colors,
combination,colors,
new checks. Silk’
poplin and many
other up-to-the-min
ute styles.
PRICES:
$10.00, $12.50, $15.
$20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00.

John H. Preston & So;i
The Fashion Leaders
PAINTSVILLE,

.

.

.

.

.

KENTUCKY

y

THl

H|t^ THtHliftAV. itAMri H, itik

gTAFFORDgVlLLE. KV. '

HENRIETTA. KY.
ter eehool at PalaUrtllA
Ulaa Hattie George and slater Nda G. W. Conley who U going to school
tbair sta at PalntariDa waa risHluf home folks
durtnk Saturday and Sonday.
Ur. and Urt. WUHama ware the Uas Onirie Caatla was the guest Rev. iBBko. of BalyanriDa la bold
dlmtar goeMa of Ura. Jtobma SnnI. of Ulaa Uaoto Praatoo last Snaday.
ing a aeries ef meetings at the old
‘ Jeaa Vanhoosa has last tetuhiad Camp Ground Chsreh. -The meeting
bad aeddau occurrml aav kow
hae bean going on tor a week and
.. -agon la wUeb Ueirle -Taylor and
Of Catarrh of the Ston^ hy Penma
wm ctmtlntte another week.
Cragg Tackett were riding vaa over- • J(*n Uaot baa hut complatad-hla Mra J. U Bayes, of Baroettoi
turned la the creak. The beys ea- new naldonea on the lower end of tha CrMk. waa ridlUag Ura nam Utt^
MRS.
Winner,
eapod with a f«w bmlsaa
Joaaph Bordart totin.
Sunday.
Bvareu Hobarta and -Faddy Tackett Uary Daniel baa been riaUlng her Rev. Inako, of Salyerurina preached
called on their gtrte BUday.
^er Uartha Sanaoa throotfi the at Ua H. E. Church Sunday.
TU. Core Date. Fm Octoharlz, 1899:
'
Bert Tkylor called on Ulaa Uyrtia
Joah BlUInga
Osdi
t, 1MB —■Catarrh of the etemach. Waa neeriy i-.rm
Johnaon Btmday.
Ura. Uartha Sanson la very m with
Jim -Trimble made bJe naual «I1 ax the farar.
c« Thld Out-lt la Worti Money.
Ma*. n,
if. TStH
«na —^ ean umre you that I am .-atm a Mnd of
•epfa
U^ Terla Conley Sunday-. '
Mrs. EliU George la very low. suf DOtrr HISS THIS. Cut out IhU
Peiwte. Uy hMlth ii atm good.'
Cnrtlaa Conley^ was the week-end fering with cancer of the eloma. h.
slip, enclose with Kc to Foley & Co.,
April 33, 1M —-Tea. I am atm a (rind of Peruna. Will be aa
guest of trian^Tat Oftntt.'-?
AJey George and Cy U. I-reston are Chicago, llL, Writing your name and
long as 1 Uve. I keep It In (he houae an the »■•—■
Guy Pelphrey who baa been In the making croee Ues on the farm of addrese clearly. You will receive In
Dee. 1% 1M7 —rr recommend Peruna ao eflen that they nn eoe
D. S. navy tor four yeara Is .vlaltlng Elder John Murray.
the Peruna doctor. Parana recoznmanda
relum a trial package of Poley-e HonMends here. Wo aro y| indsad glad
Elder B. D. Prestos has lust re- ey ud Ter Compound for lagrippe
to see him back.
Om 17. IMS —-1 etm u 1 everybody t ran that Pm
tnnied from the Mlue Fork of Paint coughs, colds and croup Foley .Kldbeet medlch e In the world.'
Ralph Stafford la teaclte ^ool CfMk where baa hA^eiL^on buelPUte. and Foley Cathartic Pills.
Aug. n, nos
naarhera. Ur. Stafford lalSe ofJohnyenra agm^Xal
«; H. Murray and bon
son county's beat Caeohers.. We
we are
a
having
Jan,
di 1*10 -1 eras I
all In hopes he. wlU get our school
FOR SALE—16.000 i
'sat year.
lUn Chandlar waa the guest of I brown on the market ■o. be sold at
May T7, 1912 —1 am glad to do anything I un.tor INnu.*
The Herald is niidaobtsdly the best, D. Prestos Sunday.
I eeay terms. Rich
ih UDlmproved
Hay
^ 1B14 —-T have always been a nuno. Peruna haa he
paper In (he aUte.
land from $7 lo m pi,
Red Rose.
rna m my work mote than aU ether madlclaea
A Ssffragette.
-------------------proved fanna IJO per acre and up
Han 22, -IBIS —-T have divided my botUe of Peruna wtth pa
----------------------------—
BRADLEY. ....
Handy lo achoola. churches and rullmany tlmee. It always belpa'
ASA. KY.
. Ulaa LIzrie Cals who bas been
roada - Will uke monthlv pav -ente
Mr. and Ura. Garrett CaudUl. of ‘H* Xek ll»l for the paei week. haa
tbts place attended church at Littleand will return to Uagoffln
Paint Seturdey and Sunday.
jlnatlcuto Uosday.
F. B. LYNCH,
-The writer enterUfsed 'at bar home' '
Frazier U recovertag '
Bloom Switch. O.
on last Balnrday night Quite a num-,* aavore-aUaek of psoiimonla.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE^
Ideal Spring Laxetivs.
: of the Rs'Zt.
' young folks with an old tlmal
Fannie Prater
- =~d and time tried remedy le
WASHINGTON, D. C.
------- ginning. Thoee preient were:
wakes with sUff back,
Dr. Klng-S New Ll/a Pills. The flnt
pains in moscles. aches In JolnU, or
-------Uleaee < Ueyme. Efflo. Edna Goble. ’*»>'•
,
dose
will
move the slugglth bowels.
several
from
Roealee Spradlin. Eulah and terda Several
piece
rbenmatle twinges, he cannot do bis Editor Peinlsvllle Herald,
sUmulsto tbe liver and clear the sysMay, Alice and Edith
Falrcbtld. 1.II.
Lit the boz supper g
boat- If you feel out of tbe race, tlr!
.Paintsrtllo. Ky.
-------- -----------JO.
'— of waste and blood tmpnriUes.
ue stair. Measrs.
Meaara. Kaleigh
Raleigh Goble' Cbureh
ed. .languid, or bare symptoms of to.,, m- w.-te,
owe
It
to yourself to clear the
kidney trouble, act promptly. Foley,
Foley. .
CUude and Edna May, .Walter.
Albert, Verlle and Bruce Blah
Mr. and Mrs. CTay Willis and famUy Kidney Pills help tbe kldncye end get!I 1 bare sent an assortment of veg- eyetem of body polKot. aecumulated
ale a and Ransom Bee Wll lams. and Mr. end Mrs. Cally Adams tnd rid of poisonous waste matter that . able ceeds to all ibe bonaekeepers during tbe winter. Dr. Ktors New
Life
Pills
WUl
do IL 26c. at your drugcounty
whose
names
and
ad)s trouble.
Dexter Wetklne end J>hnle Pedchild, fsmlly wore visiting at Mr. John A.
Bajley'a Sunday.
Mr. and Urs. Parts Psirchlld./'
.
eubeertbor of Tho Herald
Burolng Pork Sunday school
Thurman auu
and ajaiuiun,
Harmon, the' lltUs The Bumlng
----FROST-PROOP
implste
list,
but
of
course
y
CABBAGE
eons of'N. C. PslrchUd Is m the sick which was discontinued .through the would pay one year In advance now
PLANTS grow In the open—to gnow
list, ihle‘week.
winter months will be n
---------- • wo could give our retdere
Ibat In any event soma nai )■ will be and frost, under the Blue Ridge foot
bettor paper. Renew now__
piOCe. visited
Verlle a,,«ir.
Blelr. ui
of UltB
thie place,
Sunday. March 2S.
.uu nes
o
Betep this week.
week .Nelson
hU slater Ura. Roy Estep
-Nelson Howard who
has been
alck ure of getting the paper each lesua omitted. In order lo ms< that slt- hills, and are extra hardy. Leading
uatlon
and
to
carry
out
ny desire varieties. Soad COc for 200, |L00 for
WUlle Daniel, of Palaterille. haa nr. the past week Is betler.
that everybody bo supplied wiin some 600 post paid; 66c lor 600, *1.00 tor
FOR SALE.
been at ibis place repairing saw- Wllee Rlsner, of Rorkhouso. Is
On account of my heellh. L wleb of (bese seeds If ihsy want them. 1 1000, *4dJ0 for 6000. 67.60 for looou
tug macblnea. watches and clocks. 1 with heart dlceaae.
Jim Holderby. of r.lflord, end W. W. to dispose of my entire butlnaee at am sending a sack to yon for dlslri- by orpsees. Ask for price list of veg
etable and Flower Plants. WAKE
^
*“
Preston were vUlUng at T..J. Pra- South Webster. 0.. cousIsUng of gen butlOD among those
FIELD PLANT FARM, CHARLOTTE.
eral Btore and hardware, doing a bus - - .r o/Bce for them.
Jrimie Fairchild, of lUeeville, is .la- sr-s Sunday.
iness of 150.000 psr year. Best loea- . Bhetl greaUy appreemute It If you NORTH CAROLINA.
-Jng home folks at tbla place this Reggie Wheeler ‘.as calling
will take tho trouble to eldI me In this
tlon In Scioto county.
week.
John W. Moora’s Sut.lay.
Cannot Praise Them Eneuflh.
dlslrlbuUon. and of course I desire
The writing school at tbie place My livery barn and 35 heac
10 have preference given .u lucmc Many alck and tired women, with
If yon know an iism of nows piaasp conducted by A. c. Wheeler, of Con orsea Fine fanns, one 340a,
nmes may have been omit- aches and pains, sore muscles and
160a. one 100a.
phone Tbs Herald oOce. Phone Ko. ley. closed Friday.
edverlance from tbe list fur Mill Joints, do not know that their
For Information write
nished me. I taeve also font lo you kidneys are out of order. Mrs. A. Q.
OIL SPRINGS. KV
W. E. TRIPP.
Charlie Stafford who has
Sooth Webiter. Ohio. - number of packages of flower seeds Wells. Box 90. Route 6. Rocky Mount.
which I will tbank
:o distribute N. C.. wrlloa: "I am uklng FPlay
Itlog relatives in AsUend, Ky.. has
le same manner.
Btunied home.
Kidney Pills and canol praise them
n«n^ roonsnneesYours very truly,
enough tor the wonderful benaflt I
J. B. Cullott. the porimaster at thin You occasionally see it slate<f that
JOHN W. LANOELV.
derived In such a short while." Sold
place was taken to Christ Hospital aids do not result from cold weather.
Member of Congress, everywhere.
of Cincinnati last week.
That U rank foolishness. Were It
you did not receive s psekago of
ISO Uoutgomery, ..1 Magoflln councolds would bo as prevalent In
by mail, we have one for you.
Make Tomorrow a BetUr Day.
paseod thru here last week enummor aa In midwinter. Tho
rouie lo a hospital lo Cincinnati.
If things -‘went wrong” today. If
microbe thel causes colds flonrlsbes Come In and get lu—Editor.
rt.« suffered from IndlgesUon. slok
damp, cold weather. To get rid of
Complete line of Bicycles of Utsst Friday
THE CURB.
headache, - biliousness, bloellog bed
models. Bicycle tirse at epeelel pric Miss Ora Heads, of Niles, will el- - cold lake Chamborleln's Cough When In Ashland, stop and eat hrealh or other condition caused by
es. Repairs of ell kinds. We give uad school at Red Bush until exam- Remedy. It Is effectual and is hlghly
rocommended by poopic who have us
.. The best
"o"®' a«lon, Uke e- Foley
special attenlion to repair work. - . latlon.
M-lEverything C»‘^ T.Wet now end tomorrow
ed It for many years aa occasion re- place Id Ashland ii
P. DANIEU
Miss Grace Cenley who bas been at golred, and know Us real vslus. Ob
' and gents, r"' ^
«l«r. This wbolesoma
‘terri.
.,Maln Street
Inhva
aci. without
_____ _____
..
tending teboo] at (his place win en- tainable overywhoro.
I physicc acts
paln'or**'
niAS. BELIIAgSEN, Prop!
I Hold evorywhare.
Ulse Fey TnnCT wsi the weekend

We Are Now Ready
for Your Spring Trade
WE GUANANTEE A SAVING TO YOU
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY HERE.
We Dress The Entire Family from Head to Foot

IHl IS A REASON
Our buyer, Ur. Flax, haa been in
Uie market buylnc nome aprloc and
■luhaor tooda for us—<,t some of the
lioea we know will be hlcher thortly:
Oooda In our line hare adranced
about 25 per cent, during the past alx
months. We bought our ahoea and
clothing several montba ago and be
fore the price Increnaed and there
fore wlU be able to aell you goods at
a lower price than you can get tbeni
elaewbebe. Our line o» abtwa and
clothing la targe and we were en
abled to get a good price several
months ago by paying i-aah
Kow the smaller goods, .such as
underwear, shlru, overalle. hats, beae,
ties. Ladles ready-to-wear goods
such as dresses, waists, aklru, etc.,
our buyer bas bought right for ns pay
ing cash down. One thing you can
be certain of and-lhac Is, you will get
the beat goods the market aDords
here for the lowest price.
We vrere never belter prepared •
than now to save you money. -‘Goods
•1 bought are half sold." la an old
,
saying and a true ohe. Our goods /
I were all well bought
wUl be sold /
1 right
I
/
Lot US driaa yon ntd your tamly /
from bead to foot All we aok la a !
comparison. We Uke a delight In
Showing our goods. Sallafled cuato- ’
mera la onr most valuable aaaet Lot

THE LEADING «

QUEEII8CI)[5G{NI
ROUTE■

gone to Ohio to vltit
'—Wif- have
ir eoBloa Daria

AN

■’"'t

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

an*

KENTUCKY

old-time nurse
CURED

"

Florida = Cuba = New Orleans
IDEAL WINTER PLAYGROUNDS

WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS
ON «ALE OAILY TO ALL RESORTS OF THE SOOTH. LORC^RETURN LIMIT.

STOP OVERS.

For full Information, apply to nearest Ucket agent or write
H. C. KINO, Pessengor end Ticket Agent. 101 East Uain Brest......................Lexington. Kv.
_W. A. BBCKLER, Oenerel -Paaeanger Agent.

m many a ^
p <ali ai N sr

Prepare

I \^\W finli---------'AIN-TEE
CERT,
l afro^int equal p
the sun ^nd rain >f the Tropes.
i^litcrally

FOR FARMING IF YOU
WISH TO SUCCEEDWE CARRY A LARGE ,AND COUPLSn-B LINE OP

FARM

,'is the CyencraPs ciucr'biiOTKrss._Hc/ml
/-nine hther manufacturer make tl^4ajance
to m^kc the highest qq^lity pq^ng ai th^west
.-...irnyrlcyr-^
lachtnery
:hinery ^an
qan offer
liwer the/cost,
t is that ^od^y
ifcriopi-oofin

IM

the--:

PLEMENTS SUITABLE FOR THIS TERRITORT. SUCH AS PLOWS OF '
ALL KH^. GU;.TnrATOR8. DISC HARROWS.

DRAG-TOOTH

HAR

&

fhc vci^r^s bo^irc

ERS, DOTH HAND AND MORSE. HOBS. UA-ITOCK8. PICKS. RAKES,

—...— *•
which keeps the inncrsaKi^uaLi^t-tnUprevcmsthe

PTC-

dr)'ing-out process so destructive lo ordinttry rooting.

ROWS, SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, LAND ROLLERS, CORN PLANT
INTACT WE CAN FURNISH YOU ANYTHING IN THE JIARD-

WAREjJr farm IMPLEMENT UKE FROM SEWING NEEDLES TO

CERTAIN-TEED jg guaranteed for 5. 10 or IS years,
according to ply {I, 2 or 3). Experience proves that it
latts longer.

QA80UNB OR COAL OIL ENGINES.

You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED! ^
Customei^ Must be Satisfied.
We Furnisb Repairs For Everything.

sfti

^ Sa^ Haniware Co.,
KENTUCKY

CERTA|iN-TEED , is made in roII»; also in date-sur
faced shiileg. There is t type of CERTAIN-TEED
for erer^ ^d of tuilding. with fiat or pitched roofe,
from the large* tky-doaper to the smsllesr raidence or
out-building.

.

mMSMm
SW'j'je .

: <

CERTAIN-TEED is aoM by reaponsible deakn all
over the world at reasonable prices. Investigate k
before you decide on any type of roof.

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING COMPANY

■Ksess' ssu.jr-ei.a-

“7a.S'TS-_--i=L»~disr

^ig Sandy Hardware Go.
-

"
INCORPORATED
Distributors for this Territory. A large stock always on hand

I
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KENTUCKY NEWS Sf.« “SSISS
PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILIX HERALD

KENTUCKY MILK
BECOMING PURE

NEW SCHEDULE PS0P08ED

UNCLE SAhT.

INSTRUC

FROM APRIL 3 UNTIL MAT 17

^KENTUCKY BREVITIES

ADDITIONAL FUNDS NEEDED

Paducah, Ky.-A commll
llt^wlll apear before
It a subatantlal/ncr
and renuest
onment
C

.

MININS

toDcbed by the road and discuss a paa.
aoDger train achedule and try to arigo one that would bo tatlsfaetorT
all concerned. Bualaeee men of
Wlncbeeter. Lexington and towns
the Lexington t Eaitom dlrlelon TenUtIwe SeheSule Has Been Cem0 L. A N- In Eastern Kentucky
leled—Largest Enrollment Ex
here to urge tbe officials of the
pected Since Ha Institution. N. to put on through trains be1 LooisvlUe and Whltesburg or
HcRoberts. and aliO from McRoberU
lentatlTe
rllle. by waj; of
tyvllle, Arrlne. schedule of Instruction for the praoUcal miners' course, to be taken up by
Wlncheeter end Lexington.
the College of Mines and Metallurgy of
State University, beginning April 3
to last through May IT. haa been
made out and preparations for tbe
are being undcrUken by ProHardin feasors C. J. Norwood and T.
decided who win conduct the course. Prac
_______d Bchoolhouies In the Stlthton, tical talnlng'ile one of tbe regular
Black Jack and Bethel school dis- abort conrses offered to the currlclarge number of
eta. At StIlbtoB a baodaome bouse
nnago:
will
II be erected,
erected.
mioee inJhe state
----------attend. Last yesr'ihe attendance was
■mailer than usual on account of tbs
mly during the past twelve months
easlon in the mining buBlnese, but
ally exceed the deaths according
year, with the greatest demand In
the report of vita! atatlatlcs. Dur
years facing the coal mines of the
ing (hat period tbepbirtha were
the department of mines and
id the deaths US.
urgy Is making extensive
sns to care for the largest
.Dl Blnce the course wes it
Although (bo coidoe wea
guraled at SharpSburg. Each
ranged primarily for the benefit of
dealers go Into the country
nine foremen and snperlolend***d buy up livestock which they drive
is open to all who want to i
auction.
...............................an
to town, where
they
quire knowledge In the rudlmenta
mining etudy. Tbe eight weeks
ler. Ky.—Winchester
personal instruction requires no t
b a rush to raise IlS.OdO.
Uoa fee.
-but Is opentoUall.
n of a 150..
ickyt
■cyan college. The trustees of the NEW LIQUOR LAW tS EFFECTIVE,
college are busy already aecuring
ether $35,000.

T. Marlin,
rnnnlog out
1 dairyman, can obtain such results. of nrooksvllle. this fcoanty.
peculiar' accldont while delivering
' day after day. In a bars ladun wlUi
le mall. During a heavy windstorm
dust. Our studies of the seven
Is wagon was blown over an embankfled dalrira in and around Louisville,
lent. breaking one of Hr. Martin's
oovoring a period of years since
and our repeated and constant studies
•ge
of other dairies throughout Kentucky
Dirigo, Ky.-Parents of Miss Mattie
lead loan eaifrely dlRcronl conclusion
namely, that the elimlnallon of ban Lacy, who was badly burned al
dust la one of-the fundamental essoa home of her cousin, Oeorge Lacy.
Cumberland county lit
Hals In the praducllon of clean milk.'
few days agd, have been called to her
bedside and tbe attending physh'
thinks that Ibcro la no chance for

• .

PRACTICAL

TIONS FOR MINERS. FIREMEN
AND SUPERINTENDENTS.

8IL8CAU8E IMPURE MIAK.

.Waatcra Ntmaaprr TJnJoa Htwi ■•maa.
Lorlogfon. Ky. — Dlacuialng Ken• tneky’B mUk npply to tke blaoDlal re
port of (be food and Jroge departmeot
of .the
AU<
ohBcrratlona. Ho declaroa I
daat to barni and failure to iterilUe
oteaalle am t«o of the cblet causes of
liapuro milk. Ho says that bacteria
.affect di
.
tnduBtry. ai
5
of tbo buniBcas and large saving to
ends tbai
e trained Inapeclors be proihii
dditlon to the eeonomi
auH. he foreBeea a marked reduction
to infant mortality.'
"it la Interesting to note
chief ebaogo In (he dalrlea
elimination of duat from the barn.. Wo
are In a position to slate, baaed upon
data covering not several, but hun
dreds of dairies ibrougboul Kentucky.
Including
iclndlng a
e study of things
• for high bacterial counts. U at duat in
the barn and the failure (>o sterilize
BtonsIIn arc two of tbe chief reasons
for high bactsHal counts. It Is possi
ble, of course, for a clean milker wltli
a sterilized and covered pall to go
into n dusty elable ond obtain a clean
aomplc of milk; but this should not be
Interpreted to mean that tbe barn
dntL which has been well proven
be frequently laden with bacteria of
tbe n. coll type is a non-oaDondal In

SONMrSaooL

ARRESTED FOR SWINDLINQ

FOOD OFFICIAL OECUARE8 OUST
IN BARNS AND UNCLEAN LITCN*

Infant Mortality Rale Will Ba Raduead
—Dairy to Besema MoreProflubla
When Baetaria 1a ControMad.

“

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS ARE

Eastern Kentucky cities. R. D. Pusey.

STATE IHSPEGTODStRE URGED

SHORT COURSE ON SEIZED 200 FACTORIES KiOMnoNAL GetHiis FREE
MINING INDUSTRY
BUSH
Lesson

Plnevllle, Ky.-lVlliionB a»kln»
nn election he called on Siilurday, Mi»
13, lo role oo tbe prupui.i(!on c(
Ing $l6ii.MiO In boMa for the piirixise
of building roada and bridges has boen
flled In (ho county court and Counly
Judge T. J. Asher has entered nn order
calling for election lor the date nan
In tb<f pciltlotis. In Fcbiuary of I
year tbo people of Hell county hy
almoat unanlmolia vote approved the
Issuing Of $250,000 tor the building of
good roads. The parctaoso of tbe i
ossnry road machinery, the cost of
ginoering.
grading,
culverts
i
brtdgea.-lho opening of a quarry i
(bo Initalllng of a rock crusher, h:
taken morn money than was cootemplated, and Itiu now bord issue will he
nocas»nry lo coniplcie tlio system of

'
Cell county was the first of tl
mouninlu counties to vote bonds t '
- the building of good roads and will '
ihe nm to ronipIcKi lu road.

«..U

V../

r school boosters, who have been
conducting a whirlwind .campaign
throughout the city for tb« paat ten
days.'

fused to say whether a/ty larg^
bacco firms were Involved in ibh
leged frauds they Intimated thaq t
offenders were not ctinSned tojt
smaller roaoufaecurera.'
/

,

CONSIDERABLE PRICE ADVANCE.

'X

CINCINNATI MARKETS

>—No. 2 white 73«©T4c, No. 3
72H4i'73’.ie, No. 4 while 70^9
TltiC, No. 28 yellow 73M®74c. No. 3yellow 72>A072Hc,. No. 4 yoUow 69H
71c, No. 2 mixed 73®T4c. No. 8 mixed
-’®73c, No. 4 mixed 6907014c. white
ir 70072c, yellow ear 72®73c, mixed
ir 70072c.
Hay$18.60,
No. 2 $14.1

LESSON FOR MARCH 26

FRfEs^^
RBADTNO LESSON-BeveltUee'lJ-n.

mmm

ahall ths sue ttnx< upon tbora, nor anr
h«t ; for ih. iamb Lhst i. m
luntaJni of
a: ana Oc
zi their «]
itlen —OmltUng
I. Qenaral
■asona 4, 7 und 11. all of the past
narter’a work baa to do' with the
irly. the Rpostollc church, covering
period of time from A. D. 30'to,p tape A. D 37. alf or seven years. T
chief events are the ruurrocUon
Jasoe. tbe coming of the Holy Spirit,
tbe change In the apostles, partlcularPeter. the conversion and baptism
3,000 believers, fhllowsblp and wonra worked amongltheso believers, the
beginning of pere^utlon. the selecUon
testimony
IS. Eteptaen'a
Etep
dispersion of the Cbrl*Uana, the work of PbUlp. groat growth
lo the early cburcb.
Historically these leseoue
do with tbe things that Jesi
and continued lo do after b
rectlon through the power of the Holy
Spirit it le. therefore, a story of tbe
power of (he risen Christ. Tha prin
cipal characters arc of two claases.
leading workers. Of these :
r and John, apostles: the 120 dis
ciples, Barnabes.-the seven deacons,
particularly Stephen and Philip:
Etbloplaa eunuch and Gamaliel, who
friendly aeslstascf.
(2)
The chief encmlea: Those who falsely
accused the apostles, the rulers of the
Jews and the temple. Ananias an'
Bappblra, Saul and Simon Magnus.
It is not dlfflcult to paint a word plcireVof (be events of (bo
T. This may be done by assigning
I separate pupils such qaesUons as:
more, when and wby did the eveot
of this lesson occur? To another pu
pil assign the task of telling wbat he
thinks tbo scone looked like, and
another to name the chief p
mentioned In eacb lesson. I
these aiaignmcnu omit lessons 4.^7
fit Into the work of this quarter.
remaining papUs should bo p>
ly any omitted fact

Women I
The'>akin iJaih whicb womco
do even the hcAvy work on a farm t
ahown In a recent plowing maicb
AapulL Preston. Lancashire. England
Tbe wife of a farmer anil-bcr twenly-

.womsn had only practiced plowing a
week before the match. It Is said
(bat (Tie night before the match
person had removed the shares and
points of all the competitors' plows,
rendering them uselesa Tbe woe
went round tbe district In the m<
log. borrowed rusty shares and
tings, and got them ready for tbe

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

We are a nation of meat eaters and
9ur blood le fllted with uric add. edra
t well-known aulbority. who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-

2U“ Si:

For GBOa. Wire
Cut*, UmeiseM,
Strain*, Bunebe*,
Ibniib. Old Son*.
NaS Wound*. Foot R. ..
R*tula. Bie^ling. Etc.

Hia Choice.
"The fireman in the stable Just now
1 iooVing for n horse."
"I suppose hr wants a plug."

Made Since 1846.
Prira2Se.BOe.aBd Sl.OO

All Dealers

WmeiC^nee
JiwaUdii
Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkh^’s 'Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.
,
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of

yfiur phar
Jnd Salta: taka a
before brcakfaal aabb
glass of 1
.
.
few daya your kldB will act flne. This tamous salu
cade from tbo acid ol grapes i
nn Juice, combined with Ilthla. end
been used for generatlona to flush
It suggetts (be man side and aUmulale clogged kldneya. to i
aeUon. As tbo early dls- trallze (he acids to urine ao It Is no
longer a source of irritation, thus on
tog urioary and bladder dlaordera.
Jad Salta la tooxpanalrn and cannot
makes a delightful efferveaLutlclpate »
hla-watcr drink, and nobody
I of too r
[C a ictetaka by Uking a little
occasionally
to keep the kldnaya clean
hand, be bna received' from tbe Father
nnd
active.—Adv.
tbe promise of the
B Holy Spirt
pouring him forth upon
■pen th
the chut
Well. What Are
behold a powerful reeulL
ler new electric v
II. The Use at Power, Lesson 6
front of her houae. She wished
lomllttog Na 4) has to do with the
too lived acroaa
dally walk end work of those who had
the electric i
so recenUy received this newly be
ras DO need
stowed power. Through his servanta,
9'a walking
She got In, dri
Jesus, by the power of the Spirit, heals
■OSS the alreot, turning the reach
and makes strong tbe lame man at
■he did BO. and aligblcd on tbe apths temple gate—a case of "applied
poiltc
Chrlellanlly." tbe power of practical
social aeiTlce. Aa a result of th'aervlca PeUr and John (Lesaon 6) ba
giye their tcatimony I

Tbe aaceneion
abows us tbe rison Christ > tbo giver
Holy Spirit and b. le the All
Powerfol One who has carried
.
]
rbls la very much the same

MOIHERILOOUT
CHIMIOH
If cross, feverish, consrtpflted,
give “California Syrup
of Figs."
A IsiitIvB today aavra a alek child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
Uka the lime from play to empty their
bowalB, which become clogged up with
waste. llTsr geie alugglab: nomeeb
Look el (be tongue, mother! !( cowted. or your child le llatlesa, eroaa. (overish, breeth bad. reitleis. doesn't eat
beartlly, (oil of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's aUment, glvaa
teaspoonfol of "Calirorala Syrup of
Flia." then don't worry, because II la
perfecUy harmlei*. and to a few hoora
all this coDitIpatlon polaon, eonr bileand fementlDf waste will gently
mere out ot tbe bowele. and you have
a well, playful cblld again. A thor
ough "toeide cleanalng" la ofuimea aU
that Is necessary. It should be the
flnt treetmert r»e» 1» any elcknera
Beware of counterfeit flg eyrupa
Aik at the-alore for a 61Kent boUle of
'Callfonila Syrup of Flga." whieh baa
mil fllreeUnni for bablei, children of
401 agee eud for gzown-upa ptotoly
friatod on the boUle. Adv.
Popular Brand.
"wnat sort of peea do you wlahr
Ive me Soma of those royal albe
1 read so much about."

AMERICAN TRADE

ynsds xrropa U t^ M x

. and this little camera would throw
IS oft their guard. In Europe they
ihess contrivances "detective'

HANFORD'S
Balsamofj^h

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegeUble Compound even on

they gel alugglsl
IBues clog and I
lalned In tbe blood tc
lire system.
TVhen your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sling
ing pains In tbe back or the urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, c
der Is Irritable, obliging j
relief during the night; when you have
Tbe severe headachoa. nervous and dU

____ ___
. white Northwest..40050c. eUndard white Northwestern
480 49c. No. 3 while Northweelern
460 47c, No. 3 white local 460.
46046c, No.
4 white 43H®444ie, No. 2 mixed 410
46c. No. 3 mixed 43044c, No. 4 mixed
EXPERTS SPEAK i
STANFORD.
40042c.
-..................
2 rod $1.1801.20, b
-. 4 860$1.OS.
.................... -> firsts 1914c. firsts ...
lemlcB who thought they
he ^e:
ordinary first! 18L4C. seconds 18c.
Bank and Union
Calvary—the
Bsred I
HEALTH CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED
Poultry-Broilers. 2 lbs and nndei
Stanford. Ky.—Professor
will consolidate. The National bank
to testimony. The fur
25c;
fryers,
over
2 lbs, 20e: roastln.
roasting use of
Bryant, former head of the ngricul- will remove to the Union bank alto.
ther
evidence
of how Ibis new power
.
..
uena.
!
Mt.
Slerltog,
Ky.—Committees
Rom
torul exlqosioB work to Kentucky,
David Basks, cashier of
"oh_______.. ___ l.ll.. ...a -.Ink. .k.v. 4 lbs and
16Hc; under 4 Ibs. was using men Is that given to leason
Miss Mary R. Sweeny, bead ol
<. win retire. Arthur
Id 12c: ducks, white. i. the
'
; launched
.
.
.
Couniy lOKc; roasters, old
department d( bone economic
.eat cashier of the Ni
3 lbs Salem. Into their midst S
Health and Welfare League. After
.Stole I'nlrersity of Kentucky, dcllven turkeyi, 8 Ib
it the head of the new li
' being retueed nn a'pproprlation by (be and over, 26c; you ig tom turkeys, I
erod eddrcBscs here at the court bouec.
olea and his wife, but the Holy Spirit
. city and county officiala on account of Itn and over, 20c; crooked ‘breaetef
Phofesjor Bryant .apoke on "The Velne
guarding ind trnatrated bis
, their lack of funda. tbeac women, back 10012c; culls 60S
of a Farm Demonstrator In Lincoln
B to erdar (hat tha work of
ed by Dr. W. R. Tbompaon, localj
Cattle—Shippers $708.76; butcher
508AO, good to cburcb might be more afllclenUy
: health officer, and Mlaa Marion Wllthe -Vnl
>r HgiDc Ecnnomlca to tbe
' • ilr $5J0© ________and that l^s connection -with
Public Schoolt / nr '
power through "prayer and the mtoli•Cluba,"
{
nty achools next
try of the Word" might eontlnoa unR. Kirk, who haa been superintendent
good
1,5007; cows,______
blnjered. We aae to ieawm 9 bow the
ADDRESSES LABOR FEDERATION. of the Central .City schoole (or three
to choice 36.7606.26.. - .
> fair
$404.60, Stockers Spirit Bolvea tbe qnesUen.
$406.60; cannera__$jlj
applicant for tbe
The Teat of Fewer. Stephen
MEN'S FEDERATION IS PLANNED.
feeders $6.5007.75.
poelUon.
bolls
$6.76
en 10) was one of tboae wbo had
-nlts-Botogna
$607,
Barker, of tbo Dnlverslly of Kentucky,
bean aeparaled (or tbe care of the
. in an addreaa to the Blue Grass Fed^Wvas-Extra $10.76011, fair to temporal aSalra of tba early Aurch,
.
.
movement
' eratlon of Ixtbor, stated that a great
tost tostght at
good $7.76010.76. common nnd large yet his testimony and martyrdom eaaconvention here to February, a i
df«] of tbe tricUon between employer Sulphur, on the'Short Line. .
tormallOB
and employe could bo avoided by
of cotton, one of vegetables and i
**Hogi^'8elected heavy shippers $9.86 Uy makes him more tomoua than moa
(or Lexington was 09,90, good to choice packers and of the apostles and forever exalts the
extension of oducal|OT. He urged
ammonia were wrecked,
labor unions support educated
butchers $9A609.9O. mixed packer* layman to ths ChrisUan church.
ran Into the creek and
amsrenla rs
$9.6009.86, eugs $6X007. ctpmmon to
^ membership In tbe legislatore, and >he fish fo:
__________ ________ 12) of those aevei
several miles and the
choice heavy tot tows $709.26, tight deacoBi. PhUlp. was alia ao algnally
(hat Uiey select men of best Intsllect
the ammonia dlacelored
ihlppers $909.26. pigs (110 lbs and
tor their lenders, putting down the agi
and blessed that Ua name and
paint on aboot ong-balt
less) $608.
Louisville, addressed tbe meeitog.
deedi are almost as tomlUar
tators.
bouses to the town.
STEAMERS SENT TO BOTTOM. ia tha work of Stephen,
CHARGED WITH BURNING BAM
Lancaster.
Ky.—Garrard
county sundavschOol
leflrsl
London.—Four lives were lost 'md
flocks are saOerlng attacks from doa.
fllled
several men are mlaalng from alaaiBI Oeorge Brown, on the Bockeye raad.
en reported to have been sunk. Two ____ nd courage that wlU alwaya
rorkfr of the Kentucky Sunday-school
having 86 out of \ flock of 88 ahoep
aa Inspiration, while in the i
of the veneels sent to the
were Indictments against prominent kilted by dogs. H'r. Brown UUsd one jaoetotloo. was here sad organlxed
end Iltoatratlou FlUllp so gavs bimi
neutral crafl*-(he Dan
. oftitens in cooneetlon with the beruing dog and captured four others, which the Sunday-school forces of Woodford
to the dtreeUon and leadartUp of the
eounty (or "Go to Sunday-school Day." Skodaborg. of 1.679 tons.,
of several tobacco bouses a tow years were killed later.
wegUn steamer Langell^
tona. Spirit aa to go where be was seat;
May 7. It was also decided to cha:
and when to haman Judgment bit
Another vessel sunk w^
iritlnb
lenge Scott county tor a friendly cot
LonlavlUe. Ky.—Plans tor tha
preseaea was esaentlal to the earrytng
stearaer Port Dalboui
tog state coBvenUen in LouUvnie. teat aa to which have the greater num owned to Canada.
on of a gnat ravlvaL he obeyed tbs
which wlll.be held April 19 and.20, ber In Bnnday-achool upon that day.
—.m.~i and left the raatUtode
..I
bars
of
the
crew
of
(he
wen perfected at a meaUnfe of the Woodford county will work for nn nl- were saved, three being tost Tbewu- to deal with e Magla IndlvlduaL Chriatnd Jfludge" Housnian. the
executive eomralltee of tha Eeutucky tendance of I.OCO. It la thonght tha
tlaUty is not a -Tnaas movamanW" '
glseer
of
the
Norwegian
steamer
was
attendance this year on that day wlO
_ . JTO. V. E. Allen was todlelsd tor
Jesus makra no relarenoe to tbe
kOlad.
Blxteea
were
leacuad.
■bow a large lacreass over 1916.
dbstnictuis public Justlca."
B Is tha flnt of <ha leweJase.
man oonarionaneas- and the Holy
^t-i power receive
parttonato advejMa la the year's axSoak a bandtol of oatmeal ever nlgM more farreachtog test than that whicb
sets south
fa water to order that tte arid gases had to do with Ua dealtag* with (ba
Bam'a beat cumometa In LaUn-Amar- porta to otbar conntrie* ward i
whkb oalaral eonlalaa may ba with- Individual SOUL
tea, have bought anetmoua guantltlea notmead by Bseretary Ra'Sald.
drawn; poor off the water and add
EBi* taaiffiar abonld aae to U that
of botb toodataffe and manntoeturt; mahlito public completed euatoma
Natlant of Beuth ai
_
Jf tnab; i
Mh scholar ahall read these aiiht
p.odacta, gooda obtalnad In. prevteoa tuns. Total axpota to Iba wtu
of South AEicrtea amenntad to 88XSr and boil one and a
Aaptss aedmnl Uaea. U pn
'
years from Bnrope.
tars (ba review oeouss. Is e
Argtmtlna doubled I.ar paretaasaa to 000.000. aa agatoat SitOXOOXOO tba
.-:WsaUncton.-Loas of the trada at
preceding
yaar.________________
Carwmaal OrveL
they may era Aa auartar'a work as a
notral po-tra. mounting jito tbe th' United Btatra Ih the y«u till.'
•tala, for it la tadeed ees aWry. tba
PrOpeaal In Rhyma.
a o< mfllMns stnee the war Shz spent with American firmi $5LNaw torfc-Aamalant DIstJict J
.SWT at tba riara Cfizrlst wtoalDg men
» been Ivfbly coonlarhal-. O-'OXOO. aa compared with *37X00X09
o eapn* nomiag wncar: to WB—ir and aqnlpplBS tbam to go
Ua preeedtog year BraMl toereaaad toraeFThomaa Guff baa received fraa
d. AH and rallk. add boB tortb to ebadiewce to hla la* grrat
$28,003,000 to 834.i« torelgn trade racord wUb
•d eoA to dauMa boBai , mtamasd (LWa U.tf-49; Acta 1**
a wBRffi At naka (gr tSB
tog

[

To Cleanse
Rusty Nan
Wounds

M ttt tgmej hr Ta» Territwi

BlblslnMlluts. CMcsfo.)
tcenriiabt. Itll. Wwtani Namssser Valan.)

SL Loula. Mo.—The largest fur auotlon sale la the history of the
neaa was when 140,000 pelts
sold for more than $400,000. 1
hundred buyers from all ovei
country and Europe were in attend
ance, and some of the highest classes
of tbe furs wore sold. Pricet showed
a hoa^ sdvanco over tboae of the
auction to January. Tbe sales In
cluded 167 blue fox. 0400 rod fox.
32.000 nutrta. 15.000 clvet.22.100 mink.
Covington. Ky.—Ss
9S0 Chinese mink, 30.000'ermine. 2.000
on county, Ky., hsve rigidly observed .gray fox, 3.500 otter. 3,635 badger. 19
ho now Sunday closing law. Not one leopard, 6,000 wildcat. 4.000 lynx caL
violation was reported to the police 7.000 lynx and 2,000 beaveslast Sunday. Investigations were made
by police of several places adjoining
aalooBS where men were seen going
aqd out, but in each Instance tbe
London.—After croasl
■aleens were closed tight end no con
"to bl
necting doors were lo use.
West Covington. Ludlow,
neer, was delected by tbe British i
ley. Brlonger and along the Madlaon Kirkwall and Interned, according i
and Lexington pikes the same condi a story appearing In Danish newspa
tions prevailed and
pers and forwarded by Renter's Copen
hagen eorrespoBdeot.
as far as saloons were couccrncd.
meroos clubs was closed tight.
looD keepers generally compiled
iv by le'
letting their front
Amsterdam.-The Handelsbad i
irsons from the It has learned that Ibe Nederland
blinds down so that porsi
street could ace that Uier ,
the Rotterdamscho Lloyd steamship
to the barrooms. Despite this outward companies are.seriously contemplating
Indication (bat the wet-gdod ei
the suspension of their ^ole service
rioma were closed, dry leaders
worked (or the passage of the
Sunday closing law declared
drlnCs had been vended In New

STATE REFUSES AID ON ROAD.
peruliar accident when she
caugbt on the foot by her pet collie
iounty to
dog. hurled lo the ground and dragged
aat and \
twelve feet. She auatalni
toed
fracture of her right hip. The Injury
Shelbyville, Ky —The elate roads de
I considered serious because o
of her partment.declined to oxlood state aid
lo the Mulberry piko. which was desigled by the fiscal court at lu recent
>ettog as one of the two roads to be
rtcoBStructed this yoar, the other beMine Workers of America, left Cen-'
; the state pike from ShelhyrlUo
tral City for Pittsburg, whore they win
the Jefferson county line To pro
enter Into a conference with the Inter- vide for this contingency Ihe cour
national policy committee of the Uni ordered, In the event the appllcelloi
ted Mine Workers. The Western KenId on the Mulberry pike was re
Inclry delegates represent 6,000 mem- (used, that tbe money apportioned (<
„ul
460.000.
road should ho used for the re
construction of the state pike east o
Bhelhyville.

tcleeatps. has been brongbl
out In Europe, 'in spile of the wer's ab■orbing iDlereiL saya Popular Science
Monthly. A lena almost Invisible la
located In tbe side of the telescope, so
_ .
pointing wbat
• appears to be a telescope at some diec Unt Object, can get snapabota of ob'• Jocts that Interest bim, directly at
right angles to hla apparent line of
vlalon.
The leni la equipped with an adJuBiable abutter, so that anapahols or
espoaurea can be made For
tonriata traveling In foreign lands such
an equipment would be of cc ''
an natives often spoil negstlves

lllllens involved. I

ira NewsMeev Union Newt Btrvlaw
■r York.—More than a scorn at
tobacco manutactarers ware arrested
here and in Brooklyn and wamnu
>atd to ba out for many othera
as a'result of an InveatigMn Ipade
by Internal revenne collenors. ^ho
claim that the government
ument n.a
haa been
oeen
lllopa of dolaln
defrauded out of, mllllopa
doUIru
T by
throughout the country
by the
the aamag
falling
of cheap-clgara and clgaiettea
,*«.«» without
■lamps to conaumors and dealers
tbe last 15 years. Inis statemsnt Is
sued by the federal authorities in
charge of tbe Investigation the loaiet
to the government Ihrongh theia al
leged praclicca was described as "appsIUng." "The proof so far Obtained."
(be stitncaeoi continued, "has result
ed to evidence being secured to date
irranting the selxura of aboot ZOO
tactorlea In Hew York and else
where, which will be accompliabed
once and tbe various dffende
ecuied criminally.
d "a far-reacb-

New Camera Like Talsseopa.
- camera that can ha used foV Uk
Ing pbot^rapba without tbe aubject'a

S.)

those who seem hopelessly ill.

Here are three actual cases:

irrisbuTK, Penn.—“ When I wb8 single I guf.
-------- J eregt dcttl li»m fcmnle weakness because
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took
Lydia K ^khAm's Vegetable Compound lor that
ind wbfl made otrongcr by its use. Alter I was
married I took tbe CJompound again fora female
double and after tbieo months 1 passed vnist the
ioirtor called a growth. He sold ft was a mli^
......................le away a* one gnnerally goes tinder
I bare tnem removed. I never want to
your Compound in the house."—Mi*.
0B^ 1642 ^ton 6L, Ubirishorg, Penn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For about a -year 1 had sharp pains aorosa
iny hack and hipa and 'was hardly able to move arouiid the house.
head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. Alter
Uking Lydia E. IHakham’s VegeUble Compound anif liver PUIb, 1
am feeling atrongcr than for years. I have a little boy eight months
old and am doing ray ivork all alone. I would not bo without your
remedies in'the house as there are none like thorn."—Mi*. F. E.
Yoar, 611 Water SL, Albert L^ 'Minn..

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Rttaburg,Penn.—“Tour medicine has helped
me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I
was always aicl^ and delicate and stmered from
Irregularities. Three doctors gave mo up and said
I would go into consumption.
1 took I^dia E.
Pinkhun’a VegeUble Compound and with the third
boUlo began to feel tetter. 180(
Now
iw I
I*have-two nice stout healthy children and amllilMiLI r.lHNI
—le to work hard every day.”—Sira. CikBBireiNAWir^flttH^H
able
l>uznBma,84 G.trdncr bL,Troy Hill,Pittsburg, Penn.

cath rale In (he I'nllrd States
I was Ud a l.non. the lowest
■r recorded In Ihia country.

Make the Liver
Do'its Duty
Nine timea In ten when tl
right (he stomach

CARTER’S Lm
UVER PILLS

ILL* HpMlA THUmpAY^ HAftCH O, ttit.

Fire,

TJgtitntng.

Tmiuido,

Wind-stom,

life.

H.B.RIC£(&CO;
Strong CompaniesPrompt Setrtements----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Aeddest, Health, Plate Gtasa, Barglarly, liYe- Stock.
Aatomobiie, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman’s CoUeclive Insurance, Physidan’s and
Drdraists’ LiabiUty.

Make This Resolution For |
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
“Th»t I will give It a fair _ahow by offering K
only the moat healthful and digeatible foods I

WHERE TO BUY THE 8E6T OROCER1B0 WHEH BVBBT
GROCBRTUAN CliAlMB TO SELL “THE BEST" PERPLEXES
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE. BUT IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST
FOR SUPREMACY. SHE WILL BOON LEARN WHERE THE
REALLY BEST GOODS COMB FROM.
We'il be QIad te Abide ,by Yeur Oeelilon After Such a Test.

ROM m «CO.
Kentucky

THE VERY LETE^ IN
SATISFACTION IN STYLE AND PRICES
Many Stylish Hats
for Present Wear
on Display.
Our buyer ia nev
getting familiar v
eat •tylee.''

Watch andWait
For Our Big
Opening.

Paintsville,

MAKES RAPID
HEADWAY

FARMERS CLi

cnDtoeut trttie-|qaidrac(i-or law STnia aa «fegnirao4-by tbe pracor the bnmeh ef our treaty or the ado- tkal power of e ririle end patriotic
lastke end humanity to the people. It Is clearsighted enough to
___ rlfbti. inteatlnnal ar lnddantal.(hat preperatloii for defeoee must
SBBt Of ^elgtnm onr gorenimcnt
and tt dadaiad that U would not-corit
upon tbs people of tbe Utotod have due relation to tbe poaslblUlles
r any act naeeaaaiy to tba
WILL BE HELD AT RW BUSH. KY.
of altsck; that on^r the xondKlOBS of
and el
ofttitaereddBtyed: '
ON
SATURDAY,
UARCH
St.
(CoDtlngad tr«a pace M
odern warfare moeb prepara tloe
eg neutrsilty. aiod the iraddenl
Ulnlag tba ri^ of tbt UBRsd Btttoe
AND A GENERAL GOOD TWE IB
oat be made betore a jranlble sttock
nhbeg tbe people tbst they mnet
nd Ito .cUttoas and of
EXPEOTEO.
be neutral to SB leapeets to set sod
an prepanUoa wiu be tomoMlbU
ChiltTSsanArtgbtaofearcUlseBS. Ko hdr free ez«riae and csloymeaf
'
and
tbougbt
and
scettoKDt
We
ter
the
attsek.
Tbe
RepobUran
peraif Is M dlsbottored tod M ctBKamip
ADD THIS FACT TO YOUR STORE
«m nitUi« ws. ann. and a hmg
Tta- Johnson County Fbrmera’
to bo net Btody neutnl ts to tbe . aunds for a etttaanehlp mode cos•0 UtUs vortb the eUlmlBg la Uezko
Chib wm meet st Red Bub. at *:S0.
gnairda of Bnrepe, but^ieotral as to peteut by training to perform the trso- OF KNOWLEDOE.
as OBit. Aod that iB wby ere hare
tbs tr«Miiia>t of Bdglam. neutral be man's duty of defeoee for hla eonnl^.
A. U.. on Batnifiay. Usrto toe ftto.
tsOad Id Uczlon.
ttB. eTCty Amerlon note growing
en
right
and
wrung,
neotral
be
It
stauda
for
a
regular
army
no
larger
ItK.
The fonewlm is the program;
Folley ef -Watchful Waiting."
and kae etrong aod petampwiy untU
at lustke sod Injustice, neutral be than la neeaaary. bot aa large sa la
. opohinc address by toe Prerilocredible ae It
Iluertii bad tba Arabk wia torpedoed aod sunk
at humsnlw and cruelty, »
rrre as a firet Une. s' Kidney dtoetas often sdranee
deoL
bean toned util by the ruelsIaoM of god more AmMeu Uvea were dcatroyween liberty and oppreaslon.
nncleos. a source of tostruetlon sod of rapidly tost many a person to firmly
Uie Americao sorenmciit wtehouY any ed. and etlU mthtog waa done, end gerenmieot
DlaenssloD
ot Seed Com—esrledid more than eequ
itolstratkiD fur tbe army of Ameri- to lu grasp before aware of Its prog- . electing, ttoring and keeping,
aiaBUcs from Ibc men wbo were to tbe comepondence coattouad untS Ute ferto tbe first
Lnslcanle note, with tbe
dttoena who may be celled npon
Prompt attention should
eet BP In bit plnre. and »o tbe ddt- ■Itkd defenie tfulnat German enbuto derfend tbelr coBntty. And tbe Re- glron too slightest symptom ot kid- testing.—Clark Lemaitor and' h. D.
derlsg aDd buoilns oud rarUUng bare ilne warfare toads It noprofltabln and c( Belgium lUU fretb to our mtoda.
Holbrook.
gose on <0 thla day. After Huerta led te Its abnndooment, aod tba cor- the rery day after the report of the pahUesn party stands tor the gospel
dUorter. It there to a dnU palu
How to manage oar bUl side
of patrioUc serrtee to our country by
bad tallea and the Tern Croc cxpcdlBryce commlwlup oa Belgian atrocl- oTcry cttlscn. eceordliig to hie ability
Fsrmu, so as to msintsli toe fertility >
Uoa bad been rrllbdrawn rrceldenl.
tka, U wrote these words to the gov- to peace and to war. It stands for t
of toe soto—Hardy Franklin and Rhs- ''
WtlaOn aaDouDced tbnt do one wae
emmeot of Germany:
reawakening
rf
American
patriotism.
HcKeoile.
antlUed to Interfere 1u tbe affain of
ReoUlloT the humsae and enlightened It Is not content that wbUe tbe people
UaMco; that ebe was colUlod to settle
1. What should turmera read so
- • - •
1 by................. of other Un^ are rendering tbe last
Utarn heraelL He dleclalme eU i«to kaep abroMt of tbelr professfull meaaure of derotlon to aAcrifiee
__treat rlstu a..- .___
qtoianiUty for «tal happens In MoxIon?—Prof. B. F. Conley.
said to the freedoB of IL_____ _____ and suffering and dying for tbelr coun- uey PUto. Read toe stitsmant
ko end eontenta blmaelf with a pol6. Tbe secrete efkueeesstal farm-leaned to.reeegiibw the Oeemsa vlewe
Americn sbaU remain alone dull
ky of watchful waiting. And for tbe bia been fnlla. An adsUtalon of
ead the Cermaa Influeaee la the field of
Ihg on toe "Bast Kentucky HUIs."—
to tl.e call of couatry aud mtlafled to
death and ootrage. tbe aollerfng and buicy tor damagde has been ewmi
------------------------------------____________
____ ___ awayaengaiod
a
Mrs. Booker Mullens, Main
iip0<t:U>t elda of luaUoe end huiStal
pleaaurei of pros-' Morebead. Ky.. aaya: "Doan'e Kid- Prot W. B. Ward.
min of our own brethren, tbs httiad but tbe time far real protection
and contampt for oar eonotzy and the umetksn righto haa long since peaaad.
And BO the gOTemment of the,.Hulled perity.
ney PUIa are all right aod are a good
dlaboDor of onr name In that land tbe
Our Pevrer Fer Pesre.
Tbe brete words with which we '
at Waahlngton ahares fan the controrersy bad prodoerd
Tbeylmay expect that (-r-ured readi kidney medicine. I bad baeksebee
UltywUhtl
with the inhumj
es for defense will gl«c
(o abd beadsebes and my kldnaye were
7. Tbe grasses most eulUble tor
effect, bemuse they were reaA to, the
m It made
nr diplomacy In tbe maintenance of weaki I became nerroua and dluy
light ef two ectnonllnsr^eTAua
r hills, Ume to sow. amount of
peace.
___
‘Doan'e Kidney PIIU made me strong
was the report of the Austrian
a. manner of Bowlog.-Uen HamllSUta eboold go to war to defcoec They may expect that toe power nod and weU.”
under, Ur. Dumbs,, to bis
Of
tbe
rioUted
law.
A
stogie
oQclal
-will
of
a
united
people
efeed
their
Price
soe.
at
all
dealers.
It fan to pareelTe that there Is emment that when' the American
by the goremmcui '
country will prerent the appllcstloa
■imply ask
dkaetlefacUen among Ame-i. of Feb. 10 was rwetred be aeked the
leties ot trail, n
peaceful nod proeperous '
elnglo eooteoe
Ur. Bryan, whether
Doan’i Kidney PUIe-toe same tost
DlaaatlsfaetlOD la not In
recordtog dlsapproc (bo hateful doctrine (hat among
Mrs. Booker bad. Fostei-MUbura Co..
rortice
of what Germany did In Bclglui
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
aUoo created by the war haa been dim.
loiilty-^
WDOld bare glccn to tbe iwople of
" and trying. Much- of the
America that leadership to wbicb tbey They may expect that t
toe profits.—J. D. Bond and
leoee of t
competency of Changeable Weather Brings Sleknesb
were entitled In tbelr earnest groping potoDtlai strengto sod cor
*Tee Proud to Flghf
>elng to.
for tbe llgbL It would bare ranged toc''nat](^a will maintain tlthe cffccUrcThe changeable weather of March W. H. DortOLThe'klnd ot ednesUon that our
Iwd by a
Tbe other erent was tbe atrai _
tbat gn
great policy of cauaes cougbe. colds, croup and
oe^s aod reaUi.r V that
bebtod Amertean leadership the c
gnnte 1eam(Dg and aUllfnl atatemenl
tbo prealnational safety which la tlic dccloru- grippa There to no such thing aa a farmer boyi need.—David DorUn.
of spoclflc Aserlean rlgbta.
Preeldont Monroe forbade the
Tbe Farmera’ Kltchan.—Mies
dest to a 'pobik epeech to PbOadelpbto
:dc--!lru(rilon of our eocurlty by the c»- 'light cold"—none that a penon can
Jane Harris,
tbe foortb day after tbe etoktog of
It was not t
Three Eprire In European Policy.
of boslllo mUlIkry powers safely neglecL Foley’s Honey and
A study of the admlalitratlon'a poU (be LositSDla tost “a man may be too
Tar to a aafe and rellablo family med7 toward Europe since July. 1014. pnmd to light." Whaterer the Ans- 'mauds of tbe great occasion. Gone
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Big Sandy Hardware Compary
Paintsvill^, Kentucky

Make 'Your Easter
Greeting a Personal
and Appreciative
One.

WOOD BROS.

YOU PAY LESS HERE--BESt GOODS

Buying goods in car load lots enables us to save you money in every. purchase'
you make. Just Compare these prices with the prices asked by the wholesale
\
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you goods
goods much
much cheaper
cheaner than
than the
th whole-/
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-------Jing
sale houses are askmg for the same goods. The prices are going still higher:

Groceries

Hardware

Dry Goods

Millinery
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